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VER'ilWllVC^ BATES. ̂  j-JflUflgkggpgj.^ ga7agr LOCA^ BREVITIES.

c“#o‘ jj

Iinmenw bur^ln ttle of Udles1 and
Mimhck ILiHt, fancy and aolid colors, at

* •• 10c*. 12c*. 15c , 20c., 26c., and 86c.

Ladies’ and Children's Muslin Under-

and prices that

ciiurcii DiREcrroitY.
A larse stock of White Muslin Embrold-

cry, good quality ]and elegant patterns, ful-

ly 50 per cent below regular prices.

Every lady who has tried them will tell
JIstiiodist.— Rev. Wm. Campbell. Rer-

tieet st 10.80 A. M. and 7 r. m. Prayer — ......... ...

peellojc Tuesday and Thursday evenings you that without any exception
,t 7 o'clock. Hunday school Immediately TAYLOR'S FOLDING BUSTLE
liter morning services. .

CosoaaoATiOMAL— Rev. John A. Ka-
Servlces, at 10:80 a. m , and 7 p m.

the most comfortable bustle she has

ever worn. It is light, cool, well fittingley, services, ni iu ova. n., anu / r. M. -----
YtNine people's meeting, Sabbath evening, *n(> correct shape. It'cannot get out of

fi^as
Inediatiiy niter morning services.

Baptw.— Ref.H.M.Gallup. 8ervir.es at
10.80 A. M. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting,
Xburwlav evening, at 7 o'clock. Sunday
icimol at 12 m

LtrrrtKRAN.— Rev. Gottlieb Robertus.
gervlcen. r»no Sabbath at 10:80 a. m., altdr-

side Sabbath at 2 P. M. Sunday School at
f A. M
CATifouc.—Rev. Wm. ('onaidlne. Mass

mry morning at 8 o'clock. Sabbath ser-
tH*i 8 at 8 and 10:80 a. J. CHtechism at
U m. and 2:30 r. m. Vespers, 8:30 p.ii.

A few pairs left of those fine Madras
curtains at 25c. per yd.

New styKfl in Jerseys and Boucle Jack-
ets.

Salt, $1.00.

Turxkys, 8c. *

Chicxkns, 7c.

Oats, 28 cents.

Eoos, 10 cents.

CoitN, 25 cents.

Wheat, 75 cents.

Bottek, 18 cents.

Live iioas, $4.75.

Potatoes, 40 cents.

Clover seed, $5 00.

Hoos, dressed, $6.00.

BarlHt, 75c. to $100.

Election, Monday, April 4th.

Election tickets. We print them.

Is it not time to renew your subscrip-
tion t '

The suu crossed the equinoctial lino lust

Sunday.

Burt Rjarks Is spending the week at
Jackson.

Fine selected Messina Oranges at 12Uc.
per dozen. Confectionery and Stationery.

F. W. DUNN & CO.
Chelsea, . . Mich.

Mrs. J. E. Durum! spent lust Sunday at

Toledo with her husband.

Correspondence from North Lake and
Unadilla arrived too late.

Prof. Parker has been highly compliment*

ed by being called to take charge of the

schools at Quincy, that he tsught several

years ago. He will commence labor there
on Monday, April 4th,

DOWN WE BO.

MINCmLAllEOUg. J. I. JACOBS & GO.

MAILS LLOHE.

Going East.
9: 80 a. M.
4 140 P. m.
7i30 P. M.

Going West.
• ••»»•• 8: 30 a. M.
• •••••* 10 s 85 A. M.
• • o j 45 p, m.

7:80 p. m.
THOB. McKONE, P. M.

no to iiFfiiirscuwRRO'nii
for fresh oysters, DIRECT FROM

BALTIMORE, by the plate or can, the
Ini( Frti* Pmrs and Spanisli Pink Cigars,
sod warm meals at all hours.

nrrv rarrf.ii miop,V, FRANK BIIAVER.
Two doors west of Woods A Knapp’s
lurnlware store. Work done quickly and
In first-class style.

8>

]? II. STIMlPi.
F . DENTIST,
Ufllce with Dr. Palmer, over Glitzier,
BePiiy A Co's. Drug Store.

Ciieuea, Mich. . vll 46.

pllOTOCSRAFIIFR,1 E E SHAVER.
We arc nuking Cabinet Photographs at
il* reduced price of only III roe dollar*
per doze n; 4 ai d size §1.50 per
dozen. Gulkiry over 11. 8. Holmes A
Oo.’s store. o

( U:o. E. DAVIi-Itw'jwit Ano-
VI tloneer of sixteen years expuri*
i^'ico, Mini second to none In the State ,
rtiil attend all farm sales and other anc-
tious onsliort notice. Orders left at tbis

will receive prompt attention. Rest*
deuce and P. O. address, Sylvan, Midi.

V-135.

rmiJ.SEA IIOFsiF HARIBFR
SHOP, J. A. CRAWFORD

under Miss Clark's millinery sbop.bus a spa

toui, plfusant roomt runs two chairs, docs

Arst-clnsi work and cuts ladies' bungs in
style.

Doctor Champlin’s

0FFZ0S HOURS
— AM—

« are prepared to do all kinds

lain aud Fancy Job PrintingFINK
“l'h “Nil |(|D«rs, Note Head*. Bil

'l itkjy Dels, Programmes, Tugs,

•':««™"““'£PRINTINfi

lo Baiter Nakera n»»a Ceiiau-
nieiw.

^ will be constantly on hand at my new

U,u^r the Dostofllce to pay the
'•^t market price, in cash, for all the

t"*t cImms biutor I can get, and will also

r‘ ,r,il first class butter to any who may
*'ul. »t all times, and at aa reasonable

JWtfta as nny one can sell a good article

Ami guarantee satisfaction.

for eggs. A. Duhand.

Ji I. JACOBS & COij
27 and 29 South Mam St, ̂

Ann Arbor,

Dr. Champlain is comfortably situated

In his new home on Park street.

Election slips printed and put up neatly

in convenient books>t this ofilce,

J.P. Wood’s hay scales have been re-

laid and are now in good working order.

New satins, new seersuckers, new toil

do nord, at PArkbh, Kempt & Schenk's

Lost— A gold quarter of a dollar, attached

to a very small gold chain. Finder please

leave at this office.

Born, to Mr. .nd Mrs. Jacob Paul, of

Sylvan, on Wednesday, March 9, 1887, a

nine pound (laughter.

A large amount of important matter,
written for this week's issue, is crowded

ou^aud will appear next week.

New dress goods, new buttons, new head
trlminge, at Parker, Kempt A Schenk’s,

The first staff put up for local signal ser-

vice was found, on trial, to be too short.

A longer one will soon take its place.

Lima, Sharon, Lyndon, Sylvan, bring

In your orders for tickets and Mips ns soon

as possible. It takes time to do such work.

New Robinson A Burtcusbaw ladies’
shoes, new men'a shoes, at

Parker, Kempt A Schenk’s.

Rev. Mr. Kaley has moved into A. A.
Van Tyne’s house on Middle street, to give

place to Itev. Mr. Robinson iu the Baptist

parsonage.

Will Emincrt. of the Eaton Rapids
Herald, made us a pleasant visit last Sat-

urday, In the old office that he run for
several years.

F. W. Cooper returned last week from
Zanesville, Ohio, where he has been en-

gaged In fitting up a flouring mill with the

new roller process.

Thomas Ewing and wife, of Reading,
and Forest Rowley, of White Lake, Dako-

ta, have been spending a few days with

friends In this vicinity.

Rev. Mr. Robinson, late pastor of the

Baptist church at Saline, lias been called

to the Baptist church at this place, aud

commenced his labors last Sunday.

I. M. Whittaker is moving into town

from Lima. Hla Lomu will be the Dr.

Robertson bouse, more recently occupied

by Dr. Champlin, on South street.

New spring clothing, hats, etc., at
Parkkr, Kempt & Schenk's.

Bring In your orders for ticket and slip
printing os early as possible. We will

work late Saturday night and early Mon-
day morning, but Dot one minute on Sun-

day.

Will Emmert and wife and baby, of

Eaton Rapids, were the guests of Mr, and

Mrs* L. E. Sparks last Saturday and Sun-

day. Mr. Emmert has returned, but
Mrs. E. will spend a few weeks among her

many friends here.

Officers ot the W. C. T. U. for the year
1887 are, Pres., Mrs. M. Bowen, 1st V. P
Miss Olive Conklin, 2nd V. P., Mrs. J.

Wood, Sec,, Mrs. K. J. Taylor, Trcas.
Mrs. U. M. Taylor, -

JI. S. Holmes took the 4 p. m. train last

Thursday lor New York and returned

the JO p- m. train Sunday night, having
made the entire journey, and transacted
business iu Detroit, Buffalo, Rochester,

Albany and New York>ithta three days

and six hours.

W. J. Knapp Is confined to the
house by a severs Injury to the spine, the

result of overlifting.

Later.— Mr. Knapp walked down to his
store yesterday.

There will be a Republican caucus for
Sylvan township, at the Town Hall,
Thursday, March 81st, at 2:80 p. m.

By order of com.

W. J. KNAPA.Ch’n.

For Bale.- Some second hand stoves
and pipe. H. W. Champlain. n

Will. I. Wood, of Lima, made us a pres-
ent last Monday of two eggs, the circum-
ferences of one were seven and three
eights by six and one half; the other, eight

by six and seven sixteenths. These were
the largest hen's eggs we ever saw until

yesterday morning, when Mrs. If. F. Gil-

bert showed us one that measured nine

and one eighth by six and seven eights.
We measured them ourself. Who can beat
Hide?

WHAT A SILVER DOLLAR CAN DO
AT ULAZIKK's BANK DRUG STORK.

It will buy :

22 Bars Babbit’s Soap,
22 Bars White Russian Soap,
21 Pounds C Sugar,

17 " Granulated Sugar,
20 " Choice Prunes,
22 " " Rice,
25 *' Best Codfish.
5^ ^ Good Roasted Coffee,
5 " " Tea,
18 Cans Sardines,
11 "8 lbs. Tomatoes,
11 *' 2 “ Corn,
5 “ 1 lb. Baking Powder,
16 Pounds Jackson Crackers.

I 06
1 Ot
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

These oriccs are for the next Thirty Days
only.

REMEMBER.— You can save money by
buying your Groceries, Wall Paper,
Crockery, Watches, Jewelry, Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Etc.,
at Glazier's Bunk Drug Store.

We will have a choice assortment of Fish
f<>r tin: Lent in Reason, at Rock Bottom
Pi Ices. Yours lor low prices,

GLAZIER DoPTCfcCO.

Everybody will be sorry to learn that

the most fashionable avenues of the Chau-

tauqua Assembly grounds were stripped

by fire, on Monday morning, 21st lust., of
eighty-six cottages and boarding houses,
all furnished and equipped for summer
use. Some of these buildings cost from

$5,000 to $15,000 each j and the total loss

is estimated at more than $100,000.

For Rent.— Severn] very pleasant rooms

near business part of town.

H. W. Champlvin.

loan!, hi Estate

Report of school in district No. 4/ Lima,-

for the month ended March 11, 1887.

Number enrolled 21. Average number in
attendance, 17.8. Average per cent, of
punctuality, 05.

Otto Luick, 07; Herbert Dancer, 97; Lew-

is Stocking, 91; Inez Stocking, 100; Anna

Steiubach.O!; Willie Grau, 08; "Georgia

Covert, 92; Johnnie Finkbinder. 94, "Bet-

ty Finkbmder, 05; "Llbbie Finkbinder.

"Adicna Stricter.

Those marked with a star were neither

absent nor tardy during the month.

Mykta Cornwell, teacher.

GEO. P. GLUIEO.
CHELSEA.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM
Mortgage Security,

GEO. P. GLAZIER, Chelsea.

Sad Saro&roment.
Mabel McKone, the sprightly and beau-

tiful little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tim-

othy McKone died on Monday night.
March 21st, 1887, of diphtheria, aged 8

years, two months and twenty-one days.
Owing to the nature of her disease

no public funeral services were hold but
on Wednesday, her remains were carried

away, in a sealed coffin, to her final rest-

log place In the dust, followed by a long
procession of relatives and others who
sympathised with the bereaved family in

their sorrow. It was very sad.

Letter Llftt-

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea, for

the week ended March 10, 1887 :

Hass, F. Kinsley, Jacob. NeffJMiss Katie*

Persons calling for any of the above

please say "advertised.”

Tnog. McKone, P. M.

White Leghorns Exclusively.
I have been breeding the above va-

riety for several years as a pleasure and a

pastime, without regard to time or expense.

I can safely say my stock cannot be excel-

led in the state. It la first class, and guar-
anteed to give satisfaction. Ten hens layed

327 eggs In the months of January and
February. Eggs $1.00 for 13, here; §1.50

if shipped. W. D. Arnold
Chelsea, Mick.

P.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance cull on

Gilbert A Crowell, We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000. -

Now- Tin Shop.

A, R* Congdon has opened a tin shop

in the basement of R. S. Armstrong’s

Drug Store, where ho will be pleased to

see all of his friends aud customers and as

many new ones as will please fayor him

with their patronage. Eavo-troughing
and roofing a speciality. 32

TNSURE YOUR LIFE IN THE
X Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, of New York, the largest aud

oldest insurance company in Ameri-

ca, and the strongest Insurance Com-

pany in the World, Offers superior
advantages to those who wish to
make an excellent provision for their

families or old age.

GEO. P. GLAZIER, Agent.

TT'OR SALE.— AN EIGHTY AC-X re farm in township of Lodi ;

also a 100-acre farm in Lodi; and

270 acres in the township of Sylvan :

all good farms. Will be sold cheap,

on long time, at low rate of interest.

GEO. P. GLAZIER.

TNSURE YOUR BUILDINGS
1 AND OTHER PROPERTY
IN RELIABLE COMPANIES.

GEO. P. GLAZIER, Agent.

TT7 ANTED.— A FARM NEAR
 V Chelsea or Stoekbridge, also

a good dwelling house in Chelsea or

Stoekbridge, in exchange for excel-

lent timbered land. The land is
wry favorably situated in the pre-

mium wheat growing region of
Michigan. The winters are less
severe to endure than in Washtenaw

county, the air being dryer (no

asthma or hay fever there). The

country is protected from the winds.

The ground rarely freezes. Good

and ready employment in timber in

the winter, at $26.00“ and found/*
to $52.00 per month. For further
particulars call at Chelsea Savings

Bank. GEO. P. GLAZIER.

i
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Chdaea Henld. CAII.ALClUXiMML •j^^SSrS
TH« nlAwS ™«S«r 6&« __ ir_ __ __ggggj^t dr r^^,’ tllo (I* *fJU j«»« «k B>agM» t , f,,;Uit* «-liiM «<wl*f «» »X» of »

u« tl* I vttJif*, *J*<i *Uj»B in#t«t •n* a»« »«»
p ,>v#f wjth llu% j^v-.o« «« ««

*ica
- %»«l

frrnJar.rt rH« (^*n«t'nonAt Mil*
|: mt • «r itiivt!  h »n pamimi 6h« linus«
| enmmtiim nd Uih w6»
I b«*(*t>uv ' i law. Thi*» tec
gum »hit nwwfti which «v euf by
•mil ttif jfnoii* <hi ewttfftMt. H l« ft ̂ i*ouf.-

Owar <Mt who wan amtatett mimw 1 aft w <*uaMi of formraro tad ^%vm«
in the cploliicUiMi miwhio ̂  oraptin to olljowdaoa a^lu^l••

ly » ymoanii. The 'Mimp >ay P8t.«ian a
bow a u owacrthi.i it1 the g >01(0 bv me im
Q( A . ontr.cti w.acu facitBt thaB 8h« par

<NF»«lISSSI11*
The p'l^nt the r^owisflf hfll
SMr t.ivi I. The i €•/ • of too *we* *« I

XHn*»« MNKt IW tf ii»J aaelwpw^J 1 - u— <2.'
iperiallj trie of
•ri.uK.sL and wn

tad W fifto

• tad ie Uhayto a.*t»vi*y memfc«rN of t M w
to framed Qo o^r , **r{Ui a* bma*
wmm by frieoa of . one thart of ail; Sew York, ««

of alt. fJhiOv th-’f ^
*, ^ono M.* J&

time ttfo for ••ompluMiy

Mprexi rohlmry on the Jtt. Laafa <t Maai ,

fsHtotoM railroad, him heen Mmtnieato tnv! ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ____ _______
the orlminttl emirt as Mkpcntomaa, M*i.. j rha^'^Mto ** be rev arded a- owner of
to three yeara* toiftaaOTIimt Re pleailed th j o«t< aaftt «he Iomc pay aicat to m »de
(ptUry to the eharjjR of receiving stolen n»i>. proeheoa ̂tooa tfca a*»p*ay

for the goodH ran be ««urd a8»d m« U.r««»« <«»». ^ tin pl»»
him were withdrawn.

4 panic, occurred in the Roman rarhi>llc
rhurch of the Safivity in rhicage m St
Rati’lck a day. THtoatopa mi which a vaet
«mmC wan atandinif. *ave way. and W
persona were aerimmly injureii. The
people inaide the church heard the email,
and ruehed tor the door. 4 number were
injured by being trampeti upon.

I nHrruct.ii me have been burned to the
Buperinrendenta of the life-having diatricto
embracing the lakes to m»ui their staiione |

and put atom into operation at the open-
ing nf navigation. StoftonH in the lower;
dtottfef* wur begin opemions April K
and the orhem bei ween Uiat date ami the
tMfe pruNimo.

The will rtf the late ffenry Ward Btaritor
41 rente the executors to collect file life
iMMaaet and invest an* l pay the pmcccilo
of the investment to Mrs. Bewlier during j
her rife; the net residue, and *»m under
of th^ estare. both reai and personal, is to (

. |« held in trust tor the benetit of his chil-

dren.

Mrs. FIRM* a toWT hf The late tinmei
J. Tiid»*n, died in 5ew York on the iith
toeC. of pneumonia. Although a bene*
rtciary of her brother s will, she had ant
received anything from the estate, owing
to the ind:i position on the part of the
mintteri to clone up the estate.

The supreme court of Teuaessee ha.s de-
cided that ••huckef. shops" are liable for
amey lost l>y people who wager cm mar-
gins. ff the liiscr does not sue. his wife
may mwr to tfii* nent l i nvouths. and if tomj
fails to sue any creditor may bring suit Its
the nett succeeding !3 mouths.

The Issue of standard silver dollar -
front tl'.e mints during the week ending
March ti was The’ issue during

‘ the corresponding period of lad. >car was
|4U,7hO. The shipment* of fractional
tiive.r coin since. March I anus;r,t to
41H.

The late A. Yew! in Keithler. registrar
of the water department of FWIadeipi^ia
for several years, is a defaulter tor a large

amount, and suit will be brought against
his bondsmen. Mr. Keith ler died a few
days before his defalcation was discovered.

» The county clerk has returned toe mar-
riage eerUfteate of the anarchist .Spies ami

h
' justice that a* Spies was in jail at the
•. lime of the alleged marriage he‘ could not•a , pr'-x*nt at the f .

The. f on necticut state set ate passed
resolutions on the death of Henry Ward
Beeeher, ' one of the brightest ar.d great-
est of her sons, who has greatly aided the
course of human progress ami left the
world tetter for having been it,”

TV treasury department has decided
that certsia vulcanite hot word amt nickel-

ruemhen e ^ __
‘fcj&Twtoltewt cossmiUisg or tnrendiag to

i commit toe
chiidL he shall

I •aa tec. snd   . a .
petoeSed by «iprva>»sB#»t ia tie *tate
pri o« aor oiors tasa tea ycara or by line| sicseding $K*m or b®«* •«**

I imprisoameni ia tne diserefiioe of tbecourt. _

mmmm mmmm
m-mm. Ws-Sssm
suiaed eonsmeratole * | tie of thi* »et_; aad ike_>.rywbo

00 ^r****"" u*1* r Th"« s»««» “O » earn! by tlw OM
!-fi!sarcti ...l 1^.
STRJI'SSi a«£»S
ieaeb l.

of AlhlrtpVma which, ia ceoMctioa with
Athiophoro* PUK acver fatU when prop,
eriy oaed. Read the following from ihom
who hart tested k.

rs' mre seen small cash pay man Os
i than rha mnel aaorb'^iav pmw are
th.icgcd tor goods. The busina** baa
xroAvn to ha mnch like tost of tiba •• list cat in stick a
mort age di rka. The worst toetere e# ^ rt

rue -.1 nun h*s been that ic o ersd .m I rt £ • L"mito7iVs ^nutias shall try suck case mar cron vtc» ot «»»«r
tmitoil rtpportnnity tor frauds 1 eraons menu I offense, and may find a l or any of tr.e
in haipM White ewntohitaiie s here i s* a 8nr of peca ns indtetsd or mtormed against
rtmmW soenred large cred.t from the «- j cf this sfiato a • tiM (rtuMted the hill ! Joitv of either of the osten-e* charged in

r.'i.rw' efts tsr.ss : aaSr^Ksgat-.  u— -
tra«'U 1 mi was tkeretore net owned by tne ( can d*> duty «a atepety skertff
r»ne to po-su's**!* m. The pub to ivciirV did 1
not din* lose the crtndifii.ui tl uatture of the | The koute ~ ^ „ o-f., act's
own r Itio In mway ••» *« rke-e goods evemng t*» toe ^

I ha e t een to d by tne one in pweeiwdou, bid to pnnmh murder m ch'* 7
I,.t th» p«rrt>.,«f .000 ftv.mtclut th-r. .taath by
W». * vr&t tm> in 5lw HOTtaM *b« kMf omm-n.i. O^Ut* «5 Srt“-

i M ,1 tLm nn enscrMif. tU. Mnyo bill j nr. »»n- mad* by * iC”'
m: L' i*“hrM .omliraime «ntr«« ,o,.l Wo., I ;< « irM.oe Hbnfy W«^«ot Mon*

»<ioi7 li* r.W with ii>- town at •••;,«. 1 J.oktm
city O^t. «-*•»• « m Dtato-i

and .Koiirnh of ‘ Ottawa, ami Mam
iv «if Wiishficnaw Tk*» hill was

diaries RoMee, Appleton, Wb, says :

^Athkipltorue eertainiy^n excellent

never hmi occasion to we it myself I have
seen some woaderfal curt?* from its use.
My win took one bottle of the remedy for
rheumatism, and it cured him; never has

convtot of either troabled with the diaeaae since. The
case of my father-in-law, H Marriit, was
much more severe; the disease ww over
his entire system; he was a terrible suf.
Itrer. He wed three or four bottles of

The senate comra ftee kas f eMed to# MB Athlophorm, whtoh entirely cored him,
one .ifternoon and ; o a c erk for the hoard of pardons

s8 a salary e«)t »*c etiiog IMD-per year

g»g**s. Thui will * top f rands, a* the entire
cenertet wt 1 bea a^etner of record sub-
ject to public inspection.

Wiliam A. Smith of Grwmi Rapid* ke*
been appointod game ttsi flak warden.

opp«}*MHt hV Mewin. Snow' of MgtaBW

per
teateli «f the fod.w n? very tocetiow*
argemeat by V rator O^ltfley : *TV state
taxettoen ipert a nnivervityto ms*'-

liwvers; ihe-e Uwyers in droe Mease
in ages, and again fecome a tax ott toe
p- opfcr: th n «V •late U taxed to soiKTort
a bt^ ird o \ ardous to porjon eat the p^r
sons HeoferH'el fjj ike and now tne
propeuitwMi t* to create a clerkship f<rr this
board it s a little too mock

Senator Babwk retaliatol by saying
Berrien, firinoad Hostord aa.i ^ 5 year* the law depart awnt o

The Traverse CUy axy^um tor the iaeane
•kouid la turned over n.> the h meopatid*
do tor*, aciM rdlug to the repocr. of the
reman Mae for thad ineTiturion. This wiii
rrecii itate a war betwiMi thn pa^kiee. .

of (.en.»-«M» sad »ci.ormh*« ot .-v d tha. UM ytsf it paid
count npon a d » isioiio f the kouse t™**' abov iu oxpeM. into the s.«o-SS T%r “ 5252* ! ««. -f

and sinca that linie, ahtel two years iga,
he has had do rheomatism.‘,

Madwon, Wisconsin.
I have Iwen a victim of a severs rheu-

mntumn (or th« pastthrse years, and having

tried almost every kn«>wn remedy withoot
avaril, was dwrou raged. Last winter I was
afflicted much worn than ever and was in.
dneed to try Athlopboros, and am now
glad to sUtc I am free from pain, and pro-
Bounce it a god tend for the afflict*!.

Mart I. WunKh
No. 810 UDiveraity Avenue.

Ei'very druggist should keep Athlophoros

ami Athlopbofus PiUs, but where they can-

Kotrti \ «&U can still he it. »•» tfr» bill -for
hrttol-k ’spsrV protection ha* been rspMWted
«*iv«»r»eiy ia tan bon**.

friend* of the bi.l vixens and to rou fids tit
that it will pax* tlu* house but not the *eu
ate.

The conenrr nit r^olufiton tor tbs investi
gatiou of ct> operative life fcasivaoira cona

Th» joint iudiciary comm fee of the two panic*. t;m**d parttouarly at 1

have agrwMl to rix the limit of the 1 toxerrtne > coavpantei. r ime up tor dixen*- to“tosv
•'.gso'eonecnt" xt i.7 yearn. A majority | ston la f la koaee she o-uer d *y. TV de k-1
fa v. ifed a limit of 14 y*in. Vte animattsd sal intsrcsTiag. A_ , vote whs taitcn on the retetathm. and it

f ;n .St Patrick'* day the ho . e vdopCed : ws» overwVimiiuly defeated. TH.* omsx
a ri.so’ntion expr***iv<* of syaspatky with f p* red de.e t of the r&wi m l >n caUtng for
if.* and and kop.-fui, of the 'triumph of : an in- miry into the mo-ie of bteinese of
borne ru'e ffcomsaato-t rkjt. by their own -kowmg.- - j sara. to *ay the leant, not at ail calculated

' rtt long ago t‘cer» pa* ed both house* to m*pirs pwhfto cowHtewcs » aa iavesti-
vc thout »t axeuting vote* a hilt to crgant/c 1 gatton that could in oo w*a» <io barTn. one

ia*«nd<‘<i to di-cover wherein it could be
rv modeled and th.itt protect ion acrordeti to
cttU .eai of winch they aan t in need—
eaw-ed anotVr long debate a* a resale of
wh eh. the resolution w « r -conailsred.
r-**unsed and posted. Jnat before the mat
ter ws* ci a»*i a resolution offered
and adopts I. tor a similar investigation of
the' fire and manne insarance companies
doing businen* in the state

The bill for indeterminate sentence ba-
been rep<jrt*Hl to t e senate witbont re -
ommemirttiotL an«i k va been placed on the
general order

bill to ailow the state agrtou^nral
to Irx-ats perm 'nently th* place

for holding tb> annual iklrs has been re-
ported favorauly in the ienate.

not be bought of the drnggiat the Alhlo-
phoros Lto., 112 Wall 84, New York, will
send either (carnage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is f 1.(0 per bottle
for Athlophom* and WVr. for Puw.
For liver and kidney dtaeasM. djrvpepria. ta-

dmttoo, weaknew. nerreos
of women, corveapattoo^ headache, tepnia
blood. Ac.. Athlophoros FIBi are unequated, f

th- Towsetkin of (rustia. Ateoaa couatv.
out of a p*»rt of she territory of Ham*-
vi *. wo s-ttiwa ter’ttg m**l* by citiienH
After TV 20.'- mo r bid apr-rovxil ? he aet.
• aithsr bul « :v> iiifiro«iarer] fepeai’iig th»*
first on* m l thi* too has boen pua-cd
w.tkout a di* improving vote.

The will to prsvmtt the »*;« of aop-Vv cf
fected by ths e»*ddliBg moth ha* been ad-
versely rspfirtcd by the hoa c rommittee
on bortien tar*, an* l the bill ha* teen
tub ed. A at r.t *r '‘onr** ho* been taken
with the MU Mating to te’ephone cr»rn-
p mi^* and to rwgalute the a*e and r»*ntil
f> te ephonc** : also the hill prescribing d»-
t**of trier hone cr.mpar. •*. prohibiting
diaertminat on between pat -•m* to regn
; <te the rental a! owed for the u-e o te e

 phono* nd fixing a peony for it* vtolstton.
The joint committee on vran. e will

The governor ha* signei the bill* pro-
hibiting •aioooH within one mile of the
*o dierV-bome; aad aalhon ing supervis-
ors to parca.i.*e cemeter.es of t.nnal pla* e«
for diceoied soldiers.

The annonneement that all railroad
pus es woo d t*e withdrawn from members
of tr.e legi Utnre will re*nit m quite a
saving to the state, nod the railroad* will

ho ld a’ tmh lr mew ing in. representative ] prove t>enefactors to the C immon wealth.
rd at whi h time all Many of the member* out l not afford to.1 on the .tn *»f April

versi on * ir;? erected m pending insurance
j i * er** iavded to fto preaest and make
tie ir argnn ent*.

The way* and means committee of the
house have cut down the estimate* for the

. ,4. _ . . *.o rhers* home or more and m j
plated ea-e* confining clinical thmnoruet- f mAjce ,Ul ;firthtr ns.iaction*. The item*
ers n*rtri by the merlieal proto^ion f(/r tak- thu« far reduceH are for soip gasoline,
ing the ferr.pevatnre of the hnman bo*ly.
are entitled to frert entry.

The PreMident ha* [(ordoned J. J. C.
Dougherty, convicted of embeTxllng $3,-
334 in money order*, and sentenced, Oct
Z. 1**4, to three years’ imprisonment in 'roonf.y am! city
Daltiroore and to the payment of a fine
equal to his theft.

Mi** Ann Fleming, a domestic In the
employ of .faroh Richie of Winchester.
Ohio, started a hre in the kitchen stove
with coal oil. The oil expUdetb setting
f,r»* to her clothe* and literacy roasting
her alive.

c*re of to rses saiariet end grading.

The h -n-ft baa pa-*ed the renste bill
wtorh permits l.re -to^k iasorancs com-
panies to rfepf. it with the 'tate trea-nrer.
a* *.,car:ty f»»r iosbi ity to insured part es.

anf.v and City bonds «s w«!I a.s f'oited

c ans« has beenAll rrftoftbft ena tin.
trickea one of the bill to m resse the

«al »rie' ot the lodges of the *nprtme court
fof7,rtf6* y*ar. An amendmeat to make
the *aisry #5:sto was a*»o rejected

Freparatiorvs for the eighteenth annual
rennion of the army of the (jnmheriaml
to be held in Washington May 11 and 12,
ar‘* nearly completed. Cot Duffleld of
Iretrrdt U to be the rurator.

j'ierre Roiidor Milon, whodierl at Phila-
delphi* rwently, was horn In Nice, Italy,
Nov. Id. 17£7, and distinguished himself
in bottle* under Napoleon Itonajorte be-
tween 1844 and 1817.

Hnpt. ('. A. .Hwlneford. Asst Nnpt.
Cowan an/I Train Dispatcher Lawson, (ft

Th * sen ite has agreed to Mr. Mtark’* bill
enMmcreting who shnlltie subject to mili-
tary duty, in abort, sll abto -bodied male
tKeo* between the age* of Iii and 47 year*

not exempted by the l »w* of this state or
the (Jotted state*. Th • enrolle i milita

i id n A b- -abject to active military duty
except in ess* of war, rebellion, invasion,
the prevention of inv u.ioa.the suppression
of riot*, tarbud* and breaches i f the j»eace.
ar.d to si l ciwll officer* In the execution of
the law* and tbs *ervic« of process in
which case they rosy be ordered out for
artu il service, by draft or otherwise, or so
many of them as the necessity demands.

Many of the member
go home every week, and would therefore
work from Monday morning* till Saturday
night. They would- naturally want to
clo-e the session a early a* pos nble and
w >nld not waste a half day each week in
aimless speech miking sni b »y's play
They would confine their a tention to
legi'lattng for ttoi *t ste of Michigan and
not try to reraiate con gre*.* or toe- teblish
home rale in Ireland. They wontdn’t have
time to pa*s \% many bad laws as they ex-
pect to. and they would finish up about
the midd e of May instea! of the fir*t of
J ul v.
Me»sr* Perkins, Bates and Lincoln have

leen appointe*! the spe ia rommittee to
investigate fire and manne insurance
compantra doing tu.dneisin this state.

A resolution for al ournnicnt from
March 30 to April 4, was introduced in the
honse the other day. but was laid over.
The object of the vacation U to give mem-
ber* an opportunity to go he me to vote.

Vie per-oas exempted from military
rh, Wh^n »rf Ui,, U^tl-
gafc<, for <o**r ir>g cnsploye* Lhc read - aod ̂ Qrers #(f 0^jct,rs and
»r»Pi total alistlamre. | guard* of pri on» and all *tat« and coontv
The 1 Hi nob soWim* and sailor*’ home I omccmtxcept notaries public. Ttoi amend-

ment* t » t .e fxi'ting Saw consists in ex-
rlnding from the •x ir.ption* they now #*nipancy.

given to ;hc dfeibled
at Quincy, UL, Is ready for occw
Preference will lie
veterans who arc now inmates of the poor
houses.

A number of towns surrounding Allan*
U. fjeorgia, are terrorized because of the
alarming prevalence of hydroph/>bia.
Horse* and cattle, a* well as [arsons, have
died. - i --- : - - --

minister* of the g >spel.
d nnbil

tw tn the V gei o' H and 15, and eorami*-
pnblic instituti .ns ani

teacher* in
nblic - chools bo-

Henator Gidding«’ bill amending the
game laws as agreed i t hr the senate com
mittee ot the wto It. I* intended to stop

amend
ntended to xto

the spring shooting of duck. The
ment read*; • tjr any P'rtr.dgeor i a. Ted
grouse, or any wild duck, wild goo*e or
wild water fowl or snipe save on.y from

in reference to deer, shortening the season
for hunting them.

The committee on the mining school nt
Houghton recommend 8*i0.00U for tbt par
chase of a site and building, and for the
e ju pment and furnishing of a suitable
structure for the institution, and $40, ow
for the expen*e of running the school. The
mining >cnool is no longer un exptiitnrtnt,
ite hi*tory during its first year * existence
proving conclusively it* utility, and
establishing it as one of Michigan * perma-
nent in dilutions.

stoned officers of the state militia who
uavc served eight year*.

The Mi^buri atlJIsmarck, Dakota, over-
flowed ita hanks, and several days was
over six mile* wide. The town of Man- j

dan, Dakota, was under water for several
days.

Han Francisco has been designated a* a
port from which Imported mere hand lie
may In* shipped In bond on transit through
the 1’ n i tod htalea from British p/«sseHsions.

William Beck of Wayne county. Ind., a
id In/! veteran of the rebellion, has been
granted a pension ot 872 per month. He
received 810,870 for the first payment

A eytoM swept over Tampa, Fla., the
other day. Two children were killed, one
woman was fatally injured, and number
M person* wowrkmiljt injur ee. _ _ _
0T wenty-four coal miners ImpriaofMd at
PHUburgh for conspiracy have lieen par-
doned, after serving three months of an
eight months* aentenee. i

The Canadian government has decided
to send an exploratory expedition to Hud-
son 'a hay this year to report on the ques-
tion of Ita navigability.

Charles F„ Bowman of Danville, Ky.,

Tna Ohio men who hold office in the
cipitri have or/anized an association and
^aii the>r c^iriphmenta to the Ohio gen-
ernJ asitemhlv. TTie memhentbip here in-
Mudr* the governor, Senator Stork and
fifteen reureaentetive*. Gov. Luce if

The house felt musically inclined the
other morning, and adopted a resolution
to buy a piano for the executive pirlor.
A wave of practical common *en>e rolled
over the house later, and the matter was
recomii ered and the resolution laid on the
table.

president ami Representative Hoxford is
weretary.

Amendments ware proposed to strike
out from tn*» exettapt ii*t rneml>er* and
ifficer* of thnjcgi laiurc. Monitors Falm
«r and fluids i enforced the view that
while u h an mnendment might !•« a mat
ter of merry making it the ;» e ent time
and under tran«{uil rirr-umstancei. it
would i* a mrious afTair incase of war.
insurrection or invadon. when, if at no
oth r time the Mce»»ity for goverument
i< most apparent. The amendment* were
rejected

has tiecn tppolntod a fpoelal tlmi)f?r agtjnt
»ry ofnwler the general land office at a salary

41,240 a year. —

The manual for the present lagislature
hea been puhiished. The BUti^tlc* of
fh«- *Fnatrt ibbw the oTde*t merh-
l»f»r to ba Mr. Potter, aged W; the
youngest Mr (Jiddmg*, *ge •>. The na
tivity of • nators u a- follow*: New

The committee examining the mineral
Ktatisticsof ;..i?higan >ny th«t 491,570 net
ton* of copper have been produc d in
Micnlgan from te4'» to In*1— valued nt

that 2A,; 03,000 tons of iron,
worth nut l-ss than fflsn.CIHfihQ. and t.i«
buflness of mining lain *rea-ing from year
to year , tuat Mieutea i fs t :e leyiing'pro-
d i:c. -r of -alt, the total being nearly one-
half rt the entire product ot the i'mtcd
Htata*. Tne * Mnmittee, spcfthlng of gyp-
sum. -4V it i* a.tother mineral product in
which Michigan t ike* the !e id. "hi i.-o of
wot p»ns o. domestic 1 nd plaster and
•tuc o made in the ( n.t. I m i

gan produced 4\PM. All of tne in lustries
cited— and there ere many more -are not
only OTgrest importance but they nre so
steadily growing a« to insur- a ’-t ibility
in the l ut-rtv it ia to Mem that U*a tate

fork, ;.V nearly hnlfofthrentiromomber-
fbip; Michigan «; Ireland »; Beotlnnd, 9;
Canada, fi; nhip, 1. For the fir-t time in
many year*r th*i (4erman population. *o
exten«ive in this state is not repreicntei
in the senate, by a member of ih *t nation-
ality. Thi fact gave occasion to the Ger-
man new papers, commenting on the pas
age of the prohibitory amendment, to
deplore the arwence of Dome of their hon-
ored aad trusted representatives of torm-

wiltever owe a large s'.iar.* of Her prosp-r
itv; and in them nambois of her young
men w'ill •ek employment. The aim an']
object of thi mining school i* to lit the e
young men to intelligently old. an 1 ulti.
matelylead in, the further development of
then* great industries. The lira , has ar-
rived when all of tue process's of pro
ductiou mu«t tai cheapened, and practical
science must be brought into re {ulsition
if Michigan is to remhin In the for* front
as the greatest producinguiining country
in the world, and if her products are to
Micremfnliy compete with those of the

Ninth Encampment of G. A. K,
The ninth anroal fneampmCBt of the

Mich ig in *t<*i •art meat of fi. A. It. of

Michigan waa held in Gnwl Kapid*.
From the annual rvf*ort •ubOiitted it is
m»b that the total namber of post* of the
(#. A. R. in the departmeat.^ Michigan.
Dec. 41. ! * '*>. was IUk§; ydal meniljer^bip.
22,082. shaming a net gain of 2,212 mem-
bers tor £tV’ i *ecedingninp n»*»nthv: total
namber of [xHts urganized to date. £73;
num'ier of applications for poets still
pending, id; expended for relief in the
department daring tlte year, 14,842 Id:
nurn'ier of member* and their families re-
lieved. *.Vi: nnmlier of persons not*
memiier* relieved 697. During the.
la«t quarter the sum of 8*2.408.44 was ex-
pended for relief purpose*.
The election of officers for the ensuing

year resulted xi follows: Commander, L.
(». Rutherford of Hart; W. E. Thorp of
Hart. aMi'tint adjutant general; senior,
vtee-tntnmattder. Wm. Cooke of Leslie:
junior. Tlio?i. H. William*. Jackson:
metlit aldin ctor. C. I*. Brow. Spring Lake:
chaplain. Henry W. Thomp*<m. KM-anaba;'
council of adminUtration. I^ouis Huntz of
Moskegon. B. F. Graves of Adrian. Win.
J. Dailey of ML Clemens. Ira H. Wilder
of Flint, R. A. Parker of Detroit; commit
tec on the soldier*’ home: J. B. FcAls of
Me Lodsmp, K. D. NrwU-rryof Cold-
water and John G. Berry of Vanderbilt;
delegate' at large to the national encamp-
ment, Gen. Russell A. Alger (by acclama-

tkm), Luther S. Trowbridge. IietroiL alter-
nate: first district Ed Irving. Wayne: alter-
nate. C. G. Hampton. Detroit; second, II.
M. Parker. Bliss fie Id; alternate, T. I.

Hough, lillUiaJe; thini. F. D., Newlierry,
Cold water: alternate. J. F. lyider, Hills-
dale; fourth, C. L. Eaton. Mattawan; al-
ternate. X. G. Cooper, Sturgis; fifth. J.
II. Kidd. Ionia; alternate. M. R. Griffiln,
Cooperv.ille; rixth. ('. S. Howell; alter-
nate, E. K. Mulliken. Eaton Rapids; sev-
enth, W. M. Smith. I^peer; altemate, TV.
H. Smitli, BliMfield; eighth, John A. Hus
ris, Mt. Pleasant; alternate, TV. IL Beas-
ley, Ithaca: ninth, George M. Gatehell,
Big Rapids; alternate, Wm. Meyers,
Boype Falls; tentlu John E. Berry, Van- 1

derbilt; alternate. Geo. E. Tracy, Harri-
son: eleventh, C. Y. Osburn, Marquette;!
alternate. John C. Van Duzer, Eseanaba. 1

Eighth district delegate* at large were al-
so elected. The newly elected officers;
wen- Installed by Past Department Com- J
mander Pierce.

The committee to visit the soldiers*
home, though its chairman, B. F. Graves,
reported that they had found the home in j

a splendid condition, and all of the in- !

mates satisfied. They thoroughly in-
dor -ed the management at the present, <
and alleged that the abuses of Uie Inmates!
wen* all inflicted by hired nurses before
removed to the present building. The
committee recommended the erection of a
new hospital building, and, alto recoin !

mends ;:»i* c riminal prosecution of Nurse i

Downs. The report was placed upon the l

fih* and given to the press for publication. !

John A. Logan post No. 1 G. A. R.
wa*) organized at the soldiers’ home dur-
ing the encampment, in accordance with
•t retohdion adopted at the dedication of
the home Dec. 31 last at the suggestion of
Gov. Alger.

I rinsing was chosen as the place for
the next department encampment.

Jfc rifl!l annual encampment of the !

Michigan department of the woman’s re- !

lief corps was held at the same time. The i

following officers were elected:

I*r(->>l(li*nl— Mrs. s. a. C. Plummer of
Lansing.

Senior Vlee-Presktent-Mre. Louise A.
Jlnhiiin* of Adrian

Iteh, Prairie Mtnrjr. and S ratrhn ot every
kind cured iu 30 minutes by HW/tow t
baniltnj fsSitm U--e no other. ThG never
fails. Hold by Dr. R. S. Arm-strong Drug-
gift. Cbel'ea M cb. •

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
OXTZUBS

ScUtici, Scratches, Contracted

Lumbago, Sprains. Muscles,

Rheumatism. Strains, Eruptions, .

Bxmii Stitches, Hoof Ail,

Scaldj, . Stiff Joint*, Screw

Stings, Backache, Worms,

Bites, Galii, Swinney,

Brcises, Sorrs, Saddle Galls.

Bunions,

Corns,

Spavin

Cracks.

Piles.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
•'•comnlUhe* for crerybodyexacttr what Isclaimwl
for it. One of the reason* for the great popuUr.tj ot

the Mustang Liniment is focntlialt* aaivenuil
applicability. Ererybody neeUs such a BwdJdBa
The L umbermnn needs it la rase of •cclieat.
The II on sc wife needs K for general famTy u*e.
The- Cnimler needs it for htt team* and hi* aec.
TUo Mechanic needs it always on hi* *

bench.

The Miner needs it In ease of emergency.
The Pteneerneedsit— caa’tfetalongwiui- ut I*.
The Parmer needs it in his house, hU stable,

and his stock yard.

The Hteamboat trmit or the Itontman !>rc>
it In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The IIor«e-fanrler needs It-it is hl» »•«>»
friend and safest reliance.
The Hiock.grower needs it-!t will saro him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Itallroad man needs It and will need !t**»

long as his life is a round of accidents and dangers.

The liarkwoodsinan needsit. There isnoth*

lag like ft as an antidote for the dangers to life.
Umb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs itabout his store amor *

his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Mustang Liniment is wanted at once.
Keep a Bottle In the lloaae* Tlsthe best of

economy.
Keep n Bottle In the Factory. Itslmmedlate

use In case of accident Raves pain and loss of wage*.
Keep a Bottle Always In the Htable for

WebavoTboutancU of i«*l.uioi>lals totberaetthat

iTi^4« Um.)

Imperial Egg Food

Junior Vicc-rreskh'iil— Mrx. Hattie R.
motimj iL.miT.

Trwimirer — Mrs. M»ry L. SmIUi of
Lansing.

 haplalib—Mim kYancls I. Stephens of
Grand BapitLs.

Council of AdminiKtratlon— Mrs. Sarah
L. Lyon* of Howell; Mnt. Hattie Thomp-
wm of Hint; Mm. Susie Atkins of Muske-
Kon; Mrs Kirby 0f Fenton; Mrs. Emeretu
E. Reynolds of Cold water.

Delegate at large to National Convejittou
—Miss Lydia C. Hopkins, of Detroit

Will Largely Increase Rgg Production,
Firtngtkfn Weak and drooping Fvirlt. promote tk*

Healthy GroKtk and Development gf all tarie-

. i Paltry, and insure Fine Condi-
tton and Smooth Plumage.

,tIiY,UJ h^iplbem through moulting wonderfullf.

and thus tavc them. anU» m,Wcl# lwr >oanf chicks.

PreTenu and absolute Cures the diseases tnctdenl .
to Poultry,

CHICKEIT CHOLERAif w»»knew <au*ed byalsck

S»5a%Vj3^5filin^ r&T- TbrwSijo a ss;«
ssssts! »:;* r. \\,r,rr ̂^ .NUUL 1-3 1.4 On-uneroe;
- — ,n*rif..rJ,Couu.
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y),e nichmcmcl h-tsl Durnad and

Thirty Pcrco is Said to Havo
Perished.

\ Stioiber of IVr.ioim Injurod.

•fhr splendid new llkslinmnd hotel at
Oja corner of Main und Kagle streets,
Suifoim N. Y.. was totally ditatroyed by
Are early o“ morn I n« of I8th Inst.,
“ thcr with Ht , James’s hull and other
Sae’itt property. The jnost diatraaalng
.Jrt »*f the ulsaater la the lose of several
Iniman Uvea. The rapidity of the lire
.yttlng oJT means of eseapti led some jwr-
M)!i> to leap f‘,r fn,m Ihe windows.
Others got down the tire escapes or on
Hiives ladders raised by the tire depart-
ment The shrieks and cries of the poor
people In the* upper stories of the burning
Jtfuruire were heartrending. One man
msd with terror leaped from a third story
window and was picked up from the stone
(.l.lrwalk on Main Street a mangled and
bleeding corpse. Several who succeeded
in milking their escape were badly Injured
*nd burned and some of these w ill prob-
ably die. Others, more fortunate, escaped
with slight Injuribs.

The spread of the flames is said to have
lx*n frightful In rapidity. The elevator
dmM nerved as a Hue for the flames and
thc> rushed up to the top floor in a very
f,.w momenta. As the guests were roused
and saw the Interior exits cut off they
turned to the windows. They could liegga night elothes, stan ling out

dear and vivid before the lurid back-
•frouud of the flames. Their screams were
hcrrihlo to hear, and they could be heard
for blocks.

William II. Alport, night clerk, was sit-
iug in the office at a:40 o’clock when he
jifr a reflection «»:i the floor. Turning
mund he di coverd a blaze In the. coat and
cloak room directly under the stairway of
the main la>or. The llames at once
(Ultcdupthe elevator shaft with tremend-
ous force, and in an Incredibly short space
of time the iiib'ri^r of the hotel was tilled
with snmke and flame. Then the terrible
scenes lK*gan. The second and third
alarms brought the entire fire department
to the scene, hut it was lm|sUsU»le to save
any portion of tin* structure. The fire had
mclicd the roof In less than live minutes
:r<nn the tine1 it was di-.-oven-.l. It s^m
rraclud and gutted St. James hull occu-
pied as Hun neH’s musernm and Tivoli hall
adjoining and fronting on Washington
street. 'I'h*' ffre which was under control
by 5 o’ch ck Vas confined to the Hlchmond
hotel and museum property together with
the saloon of James Creighton and the cigar
ston* of .1. Palaclo on the Main street
side. The Main street stores of the Klch-
mond hotel were occupied by Ulbrlch and
Kingsley, Isiukscllers and stationers; Peter
Paul ami Bros., in the same line of busi-
ness, and Fuller A Townsend, proprietors
of the Boston clothing store. The stocks
in these stores were totally destroyed, en-
tailing heavy losses. As usual the firemen
were hampered terribly by the mass of
telegraph wires and cables strung in front
of the building on Main street.

The wails of the burned building are a
menace to life and until they are razed and

the ruins cooled, no search for bodies can
he made. It Is undoubtedly a fact that at
lea>t thirty persons perished.’

Of the seven bodies Recovered soon after
the tin* was checked, five were servants of
the house . Twenty other persons were
seriously, many of them fatally injured, and
were taken to the different hospitalsof the
city.

Many narrow escapes are reported.
James Mcfitdre. night engineer at the
postoffiee, got Into the hotel soon after the
tire broke out. He saved a man who was
watog down stairs in his night clothes
md who was prostrated by the Haines and

>moke. After getting him out he returned
and tritnl to rescue a young girl from a
room on the third floor, hut she was
lost in the fire. Mr. Mefiuire said: **lt
was terrible to hear her cries. For some
reason she could not open the door and 1
*as unable to break it in. Finally I was
driven away by lire and smoke and had to
leave her to her fate, I could only tell
bum the voice, hut I supposed she was a
young girl anywhere from 10 to 15 years
old. She was in a room on the third floor
lacing on Main street.

H- H. Humes occupied a room on the
, rd floor. ' lie was aw akened by the

’ irctric bells, and after arousing several
l*°ple on the same floor, jumped through
a u‘J»dow to the kitchen roof. There
''vcr\ thing was in flames. After bidding
R'jed-byc to several others on the same
W ne made a rush fbr the Eagle street
<ioor, going through the kitchen skylight
JI"/ 01,1 through the flames and escaped.
, Avr |M*rsons on the kitchen roof,t they must all have perished, as

ihe flan,^1 attelnpt to fo,,ow ,lini through

H**nr>^ 1J. Kmnsey was on the top story.
'* ran down one flight of stairs and started

J'r a rear wjndow. Seeing a little girl inJ he retunied, got her and
i'IhsI with her in his arms on to Bun-

’ . ,s ̂ Jiseum. The skin ami the l**ard
' ms face were burned off and he was

SIf d|rned al>0Ul the body* 1,0 w,n
Among the brave deeds of the firemen

UbtrTr <*'*servp,R apodal mention,
i luff! <nK,noer ^wart* Murphy was on
Jli | ®r ^acuing sonic of the occupants of

one Tr o At ttn -“tory window was
r ^ale domestics. He shouted
rema^n W^ero she was and he

^Id save her. The poor creature. frantic
from *1, in8tesd of obeying, IouirhI

the window and literally throw her-
lih bain Urp*iy* Thli caused him to lose
with U k* °n tPe but he hung on
tu JT band and caught the girl around
rouin L ' J0 (,lnK her thu8 flnnly until he
down o i Vl,s «<|uillhr1uin, when he slid

mmi add(‘r’ bearlnfl her Mfely to the

wb° ^med on the fifth floor
huo. out °t the bedclothes and
fliemsJIUt.wf ̂  ^tndow, but none of
At Itai ̂  have the courage b) start
wun» ,,n€ of five took hold and
whjCh .i10Wn a window ledge from

dow iWa8 re8CU6d* Three others
fifth i . n t,,e 8,1,116 manner, and then

tu litii r ,8tArted down- #he tmd gone
^ doum^ ^auco when the rope parted
aiv Sz® weut tour stories. Strange
‘blv* no^ ̂ ^bsd. Her legs were

' ami bruised, her hack badly

Injurod nn-l her face and arms In a fright- I
ful condition from burns. "W1 *

H. M. .lolmson says: “I ttWoko and
ftmud my rtmm full of smoke. 1 dressed

Mcnk w WMlr,,8lM,a Into the hallway.
wild indSw .""f . ..... ... >cUHl Perfect?*
wild and did not know which way to go

and mhwt
f £, hl' ,UlnN»y “'"I In every

eatS i lhe*ll",k'’ WM almost Kiiffi?
almnf how I rt"m“U'M'r “nytl“,,R

Perhaps the most thrilling eseain* of auv
was hat of Pres Whitaker, stopsoiutf
roprUdor .Stafford. Ho roomed In the

flft I story and when aroused stepped to
window and looked down for a few see-

stdf9ii.i V1*" hil ,,<,’lbcrutH>' him-
« If and emerging from the window stood

* Jin. *UT cam,,,,n* the window
in thi *:om t ,ls caPP,uff stepped
' the next one along the front of the
building ami proceeded In this manner to
the Hayes truck ladder at the other ex-
tremity of the front. The nerve and cool-
ness display Hi were remarkable.

Several other fires in the vicinity of the
Klchmond about the same time lead many
to believe that these fires are due not to
aeeident hut design. The mayor has

proclamation offering a reward
of *.»oo for the apprehension and convlc-

f‘°” a»y fluilty Of the crime of
incendiarism. The mayor said that he
would probably ask the council to offer a
standing reward for the conviction of any
‘•no caught setting fire to buildings.

DOWN TO DEATH.
Appalling Disaster on. the Boston &

Providence Road.

Twrnty-F|v« Kilim! and u Number In
JiihmI.

A frightful accident occurred on the
Dead ham branch of the Boston & Provi-

dence railroad on the morning of the 14th
nst, on what is known as the Bussey Park
bridge, alMHit six miles from Boston. The
five roar ears of the train went through
the bridge, the other two passenger
roaches, baggage ear and engine passed
over in safety. There were seven passenger
coaches in all. The last car of the train
was the smoker, and in Its fall, a distance
of some HO feet, it turned completely over,
falling on the top of the other coaches, and
crushing them out of all semblance.
The bridge was a comparatively new

structure. The accident is attributed to
several causes, but It Is now stated that it
was caused by a truck under one of the
cars becoming detached and striking
against the abutment of the bridge. Al-

most immediately after the smoker fell
flames began pouring out of the windows.
The car had taken tire from the stove.
The firo department, however, was prompt-
ly at the scene, and soon extinguished the
flames.

An inspection of the wreck reveals the
fact that the eight cars comprising the
train are jumbled into a complete wreck,
not one of the coaches escaping almost
complete demolition. From the location
of the wrecked cars it would seem that
the first three cars passed over the bridge
safely. The structure evidently gave way
when the fourth car was passing over it.
The five rear cars went through to the
roadway, landing in a mass of splinters in
the street. The strain of the five falling
cars pulled the three coaches in advance
from the rail. They remained on top of
the embankment, but were pulled off
their trucks and the floor of each was
forced nearly to the roof, while the seats
were jumbled together In great confusion.
The end of the second coach was a mass
of splinters, caused by the car ahead
grinding against it when the others went
down the embankment The third roach
was flattened to the ground as if it had
fallen on its trucks from a great height,
although it remained on the edge of the
embankment. The roof of the fourth re-
mained on the edge of the embankment,
having evidently been shaved clean fronf
its fastenings where the coach went
through. The next four cars weut down
in a heap, the smoker, which was on the
rear of the train, falling into the midst of

the coaches and being actually ground into
small splinters. The inmates .of the
smoker were all cither killed or injured,
not one escaping without Injury of some
kind. Two of the coaches went clear
across the roadway, landing against a
stone wall that Imunded a large field at the
foot of the hill. As the cars lie In their
present location they present a picture of
such absolute demolition that it seems re-
markable that any person in them escaped
alive. Cushions from the seats are stut-
tered over the roadway and into the adja-
cent pasture, while car wheels and trucks
are distributed in ail directions. In the
mass of splinters in the roadway are pools
of blood und occasionally a portion of a
human body can be seen, although such
portions of human remains as arc found
arc hurried away to the morgue. Still
there are pieces of flesh to In; seen, some-
times fastened between timbers, as if ac-
tually gouged from some victim.
A gentleman who left the 800116 about

an hour after the accident, said that when
lie left some ‘35 bodies had been taken out
and that two of the persons who were in-
jured had been removed to the city hospit-
al und had died after reaching there from
the effects of their injuries. Ten others
are fatally Injured, and death Is biit a
question of time. The number of those
slightly injured Is about 130.

Tlie bodies of most of the victims were
horribly mangled, in M*vt*rul OflSM being
decapitated and arms and legs strewn for
rods along the track. Some of the bodies
were so frightfully mutilated that identifi-
cation was impossible only by clews found

on their persons.

UVER, BLOW AND LUNC DISEASES.
UyEB Disease

„ AHO

Heart Thoiple.

HESS ffifwSir.
JSSr * u»e Hr. Pierce '»

Mrs. PARMtTJA Bbukdaoc, of UJ Lnck Street,
Lpckport, N. Y. writes: “ 1 wss troubled wiUi
cbitis, nervous and general debility, with frequent
sore throat, and my mouth was badly cankered.
My liver wi^inactlve, and I sufft red much fromw dyspepsia. Iain pleased to say that your ‘Golden

Medical Discovery’ and ‘Pellets’ have cured me of all tbcue
ailments and I cannot say enough in their praise. I must also
say a word in refurenos to your ‘Favorite Prescription.' as it
fa* proven Itself a most excellent medicine for weak females.
It has been used in my family with excellent results.”

Dy spepain.-J amis L. Colit, Esq. of Yucatan, Houston Co*
Minn* writes: “I was troubled with iodiy< htion, and would eat
heartily and grow poor at the same time. 1 experienced heartburn,
sour stomach, and many other disagreeable symptoms common

to that disorder. I commenced taking youi
‘Golden Medical Discovery’ and ‘Pelleta/*nd
I am now entirely free from the dyspepsia, and
am, in fact, healthier than I have been for
five years. I weigh one hundred and seventy-

- one and one- half pounds, and have done as
much work the past summer as I have ever

rnSii faro® J0®*1*1 of time in my life. I never took a
medicine that seemed to tone up the muscles and invigorate
tbo whole system equal to your ‘Discovery * and ‘ Pellets.

•'iDJ!.P?J^>S:rTHninu A;.£A“- ot Sprinauid. Mo., wrtuai
i was troubled one year with liver complaint, dyspepsia, and

H-vi i, hhm. m, but your ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ cured me.”i

-hSJ11" f R Mosunr. Montmorend, 8. C..
writee . lest August I thought I would die with chills and fever.
I took your Discovery ’ and it stopped them in a very short time.''

Medical Discover)*, Favorite Pro.
scrintion and Pellets. 1 used one bottle

four of thr

SghiM a teSM
molllclno “m

Hiavo * mH«ETh5“'i 1 d|ldt.?ot Ullnlt 1 couM •v,‘r feel wcl1
doi?^ in f R,rl 6lRhfc motllha °M. Although she is aUtUe

beginning their use. 1 am very grateful for your kindness, and
thAnk y0n that 1 am ** wel1 M 1 ttm *ftc?years

taking them I was a great sufferer; I had a
nnuhi' ?a ni 1,1 “Jjrigbt 8ide continually: was

I^ 'now wIjrd'StgK ^ ‘0

oured “eof “
“THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”

SMi.Kr' “““ “ —
and can walk with the help of crutches. He does not suffer aihr
pain, and can eat and sleep ns well as any one. It has only been
about three months since he commenced using your medicine.
Lcarlin.0i fl[!d wordi# with which to express my grstitude for the
benefit be has received through you.”

Sk in Disease.- The “ Democrat and News,”
of LambridQc, Maryland, Bays: “Mrs. Euxa
Arm Pool*, wife of Leonard Poole, of Wit*
Hamburg, DorthuAtr Co., M±, has been cured
of a bad case of Eczema by uaing Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery. The disease an-

, , , , peared first in her feet extended to the knees,
covering the whole of the lower limbs from feet to knees, then
attacked the elbows and became so severe as to prostrate her
After being treated by several physicians for a year or two she
commenced the use of the medicine named above. She soon
began to mend and is now well and hearty. Mrs. Poole thinks
the medicine has saved her life and prolonged her days/'
Mr. T. A. Ayres, of East Hew Market, Dorchester County, Aid*

vouches for the above facts.

Indigestion

Boils,

Blotches.

blotches began to arise on the iblotches began to arise on the surface of tho
skin, and I experienced a tired feeling and
dulln( H8. 1 1 began tho use of Dr. Pierce s
Golden Medical Discovery as directed by

Th^‘ PtauHLriLP now* sound^nd wslL

ra^^rtgj
mouth, that I have over used. My wife could not walk across the
floor when she began to take your ‘Golden Medical Discovery.’
Now she can walk quite a little ways, and do some light work *’

t. y* 8t”°jn9’ of Atmnrorf/*, Jnd., writes:
My little boy bad been troubled with hip-joint

disease tor two years. When ho commenced the
«5®„of your ‘Golden Medical Discovery* and J Pellets/ he was confined to his bed, and could
not bo moved without suffering great pain. But

now, thanks to your Discover)'/ he Is able to be up all th© time.

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD.
3H»-
ima,

and puriflot the "bioodT " ~ ~ .. ..... ”UMO lb prompuy cures me severest cougns it strengthens the system

*‘ wL\™gP dllciSJll”8 UP tbe 8y8tCm’ and incrca9t'a tb0 fl(ah ̂  weight of those reduced below the usual standard of health by

nS° ?“ RD"AItD Nwrow, of Harrowmith,
Ont., writes. You will ever bo praised by mo for the remarka-
ble cure in ray case. I was so reduced that my friends had all
given me up, and I had also been given up by two doctors. I then
went to tho boat doctor in these parts. He told me that medicine
was only a punishment in my case, and would not undertake to

treat me. He said ..... - - -

liked, as that was tl.~
bly have any curative

id I might try Cod liver oil if I
tho only thing that could possi-

------- - — at! vo power over consumption so
far advanced. I tried the Cod liver oil as a lost
tr«*atment, but I was so weak I could not keep It
on my stomach. My husband, not feeling satisfied

and, to the surprise of everybody, am to-day doing my own work,
am entirely free from that terrible cough which harrassed me

night and day . I have been afflicted with rheumatism for a number
of years, and now feel so much better that I believe, with a con-
Mn nation of your* Golden Medical Discovery/ I will bo restored
to P«J«ect health. I would say to thoso who are falling a prey to
mat terrible disease consumption, do not do as I did, take every-
thing else first; but take tho ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ in tho
early stages of tho disease, and thereby save a great deal of suf-
Ifm? and stored to health at once. Any person who Is
still in doubt, need but write me. Inclosing a stamped, self-
addressed envelope for reply, when the foregoing statement will
be fully substantiated by me.”

Fleer Cored.— Tsaao E. Down*. Esn., of Spring Valiev,
Rockland Co., X. Y. ( P. O. Box 28), writes: ‘‘The ‘Golden Medi-

cal Discovery * has cured my daughter of a very bad ulcer located
proc 6 1 d ^ hmA bott l** * ^ alni0*,tjJVi>rytllinf Tjj&out success, we
perfectly.” Mr. Downs °connnues : ^ ° ’ WhiCb heaied 11 up

Consnmptlon and Heart Disease.-**! also wish to
thank you for the remarkable cure you have effected in my case.

For three years I had suffered from that terri-
ble disease, consumption, and heart disease
Before consulting you I bad wasted away to
a skeleton : could not sleep nor rest, and many
times wished to die to be out of my misery. 1
then consulted you, and vou told me you had^ , hopes of curing me, but it would take time. 1

took flye, montlia treatment in all. The first two months I was

V...UUV uvw swiie now, eiep oy siep, me signs and realities of
returning health gradually but surely developed themselves.
To-day I tip the scales at one hundred and sixty, and am well
and strong.
Our principal reliance In curing Mr. Downs' terrible disease

was the “Golden Medical Discovery.”

Joseph F. McFarland, Esq.. Athens, La*
writes: “My wife had frequent bleeding from
the lungs before she commenced using vour
‘Golden Medical Discovery.’ She has ' not
had any since its use. For some six months^ ^ 8he ̂  heen toHn* *> well that sho h«i

discontinued it

Golden Medical Discovery Is Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per Bottle, or Six Bottles for $5.00.

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietors,- ‘ ‘ Ho. 66j Haln Street, BUFFALO. ?•

Over the thuatcr entrance most pat- rA-KB KO ,>TMsha au areNaui
ronizod by ladies should be posted COn- jotlN&ON, Proprietor*, Now York,
spicuously. “Hang your bonnets in the
outer rooom.” The cry is, “We must
see! ’—Baltimore Anieri an.

The grateful coachman— “I am going
to make you a handsome Christmas
present,” said a Wall street broker to
his coachman. “Thank you, sir,”
replied the coachman, who expected
something handsome. ‘TU give you
all you have stolen from me during the
past year.” “Thank you. sir; tbank
Vou. I hope all your customers wiU
treat y®u as liberally . —Texas Slftinga.

ONE HUNDRED MILLARS REWARD
The Leader Cash Word Contest.

To tho persona sending to us tho largest
number of words composed of letters in the
sentence,

“Subscribe for the Leader,"
together with one dollar for one year’s
subscription to Tup. Weekly Lkai.kr, be-
fore April 25th, 18S7, we will give fifty
dollars; to the one sending us the next j

largest list a prize of thirty-five dollar* i

will lie given; to the next largest, a num of i

fifteen dollars. Understand, this com 
petition costs you really nothing, as the
price of The Leader is 61.00 per year, and
this is all we ask you. You get value re-
ceived for your money and stand nn even
chance for winning one of the three prizes
at no additional outlay.
Tho-e not wishing to subscribe for The

Leader can enter into the contest by send-
ing fifty cents cash, which will entitle
them to an equal chance on the urizeti. Do
you want to earn fifty dollars by nn easy
and instructive method! This is Vour op-
nortunity. Send stamp for circular with
full instructions and rules. Address,

THE DES MOINES LEADER,
Dss Moines. Iowa.

MANGE, Galls, Scratches, Cracked Heel,
Thrush, and all diseases of the feet and irrita-
tions of the skin of homes and cattle quickly
and permanently cured by the use of Veierl-
i»ur> CarbolUal ve. 50c. and 61 at Druggists.

If afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it.
05b.

[©(CapcinR©!

/Tighett A'card* of Medals in Cm npeanit America
The nestc't, qnlckent, safeH end moot powerful

rente It known for Rheumatlini.PI uerK jr.N eu ralfi a.
Lumbaco, Backache. Weaknew. colds in the cheat
and ail a^nee and paitoi Endorsed br .\,(«) Physi-
clani and Drnwhtaof the highest repute. Benson a
Piaster* promptly relieve and cure where ottabr
planters and greasy salve-R. liniment and lotions,
are absolutely n*elesa. Beware of Iraltations under
similar sounding name', such a* “Capsicum." “Cap-
ncin,'' •TapsL-tne," a« thev are utterly worthless
and In'ended t«» deceive. Ask rou Bknson s and
RSKOOTHNMS AU. driHUiaU. W8AHUHVA

THE OMIT TRUE

OR of YOUTH Dyspepsia, Went
of Appetite. Indi*estion.Laei of
Strength and Tirsd Feeling ab-
solutely cured: Bones, mus-
cle, and nsrrcs recsits new
force. Euliveus the mind

k end supplies Brsln Peysf-
£ — . angering from complaints
I A r\ I ETC peon liar to their sex will findL.AUICO In DR. HARTERS IRON
TONIO a safe end speedy curs. Gisss s clssr, hssl-
thy complexion. Frequent attempts at cj*}®**11*!**
lim only add to the popularity of the original. Do
not experiment— get the OaionteL ant> Bk«*.

i^.n.Vpf.LVW.^SVn^
| Heedeche. Sample Does end Dream Book!
^mailed on reoeipt of two cents in postage. W
Address DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. 9i. Louis, Me.

Catarrh
Tly’s

ELY’S

CREAMBALM
IS WORTH

$10 0 0
TO ANY MAN FfUfFEVER1

Woman or (’hilill

. suffering from

CATAR R H.
A of

Snu
AQU
iff. liVE

U.SJL

aWe ?«? * i*r»P S? ‘ntneech nostril end U sg-aa-
“end or drugglsta.
OwcgJ, N.tYCu,ar* ELV BROTH* R8 nr. gguw.

DROPSY
TREATED FREE. 1

Have been enjoyed by the cUltens of nearly every
town and city In the u. B , and thousands of people
can testify to tbo wonderful healing power of

Hamlin’s Wizard Oil.
It Cures Neuraljia, Toothache,

Headache, Catarrh, Croup, Sore Throat,

RHEUMATISM.
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
The many testimonials received by us more than
prove all we claim for this valuable remedy._____ ______ ___ ___ _______________ It

l only relieves the most severe pains, but

It Cures You. That's tho Ideal
For sale by all Drugutst*. Price, &• cento per
bottle. Oar Sava Hour mailed free to everybody.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

'Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

TREATED FREE.
Here treated Dropsy and Us complication, with the

mo.t wonderful .uccees: use vegetable rvmedie- entire
ly harmless. Remove all symptoms of drop*) In eight
to twenty days. Cure Patients pronounced Itopelesa by
tbe best of physicians From the first dose the symptoms
rapidly disappear, and In ten days at least two UUrda el
all symptoms are removed.
Some may cry humbug without knowing anything

about it. Remember It does not cost you anything to
realise the merit of our treatment for younwlf. ws
are constantly curing case* of long standing-cases
thet have been Upped a number of times and the pa-
tient declared unable to live a week. Give a full history
of case, name, age, sex. how long afflicted. Ac. Send for
free pamphlet. conUlnlng testimonials. Ten days treat-
ment furalshed FREE by mall, if you order trial send
IQ evuu In stamps to pay postage. Epilepsy < Fits) posi-
tively cured. _____ _ TtlTMemlon this paper.)

;H. H. GREF.N A SONS. II. DV.
tMfc Marietta Street, ATLANTA, Oa.

One AgcnKMerchantODlyiwaated in every town foi

tansiW^cj's, 11
We can bom • ty aav that your ' Tans! IPs I'unch'

are tbe best cigars lor tho money that wc evoi
bought.

D F. WgaSTVR A Co.. Hamburg. Iowa,
Your “Tsnslll % PuucL* be cigars are undoubted!'

better than you represent them.
M 1*. Davis. Mt. Gilead. Ohio.

Address K. W. TANHILI, A CO.. Chicago.

OQ9COLUNIBUSfcWW MANURE SPREADER]
^STaBm WAGONS Pllttsarlfh
rThe cheapest Spreader out, and Upest Spreader out, and I

only kind thgt oai
be attached 10 el<
wagons. All art

(prices mailed tree

W.N.U.D.-5--I3

patents
IS yean* experlouce : 4 yean
examiner In (Ta Paten! Offlc
Send model or skeSch nsr fV#

t can he secured. Newbnel
'Ucee.Oomm lesion or of Fal
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COMBINATIONS,

Citizen! of Michigan, let us pay our

officers at least remunerative sal-

aries. The amendment proposes to

fix the sallaries as fol’ows: Judges

of circuit court, 12,500; governor,

$5,000; state treasurer, $2,500^ sec-

re* ary rof etute comrats-

storter of land office, 12,500; attorney

nt of
These

The jubilee celebration of the
.it Un i I University of Michigan will

’offer the followltU combination* take place on the 25th to 30th, inclus-

ive, of next June. It will he a grandPHICR ' BrtTW.

$4 00
1 00 2 00
1 50 2 50

3 50 350
8 OO 4 00
1 00 2 00

8 00 4 00
3 00 4 00

4 00 4 00

1 00 2 25
1 75 3 7ft

2 00 3 00

3 00 4 00

18S7 *• offer the

Tk* Herald and—
The Century., j. .......
The American Farmer..
The Micbigau Faimcr..
The Advance ..........
The Christian Union...
The Beacon ........ ...»
New York Independeut
Public Opinion ........

The Current ........... .

New York World ..... ..

Youth's Companion. ...

Tbs Christian Herald..
8t Nicholas ...........

SPECIAL OFFER !

A* » premium for m-w mtucnbor. nn.l
for prompt rcncwnl*. we oner Tao
ysmily Atlas of tlio ‘World, containing
colored map* of each state and territory,
each province of Canada and nationality
of Europe* together with full descriptive

m uter relative to topography, msuwy, cli-
mate, population, etc.; graphically illustra-

ted by colored diagrams, representing area

attested value, railroad mileage* cereal
products, cold, silver and currency in the
hands of the people, bonds held by banks,

«tc.

The price of this Atlas is |2.0(b and
#2.00, cash In hand.wiH pay for both Her-
ALDSand Atlas.

i/I

Lll—  

Lewis Hisddw, oneof Washteimw's

oldest pioneers , died at Ann Arbor,

March loth, aged 63 years.

The saloon keepers and manufac-

tures of alcoholic leverages do not be-

lieve that ‘‘prohibition ibK*s not pro-

hibit” Thyy are pouring out tm
money in Wtrge.Bums to prevent the

trial of the experiment, at any rate.

.A wonderful change of sentiment is

said to have taken place among the

Hollanders of Ottawa county. The

Rev Mr Staplecamp, who wavered be-

tween two opinions for sometime, in

regard to the constitutional amend-

ment, is now working earnestly for

its adoption, and it is expected that

the county will give a majority for

“the home against the saloon”

One of the most important re-
. forms ever introduced into the man-

age me n t of h ighg rad e schools is i n vest

ing them with legislative powers, that

is requiring them /in certain matters of

^general interest, to enact their own

laws, thus making the responsibilities

•* 'v-^ffitizens one of tlic branches of

their education. In the Ann Arbor
High School recently, thethiowing

ot chalk and paper about the halls be-

came such a nuisance, that the
school enacted a law that the first

student convicted of the act of throw-

ing anything in the halls should be

required to take care of the hulls and

ketp them clean, not for a clay, or a

week, or until he got tired of it, but

until the school releases him from
the obligation. The wholesome ef-
’febt of such an enactment by the

w

school and for the school must be

readily seen. Here U the beginning

of genuine statesmanship.

gree of both knowledge and nem to
get through with it successfully.

The following incidents will also

illustrate the same point One day,
while at dinner at my accustomed
dining place, perhaps twenty students

being present, a gentleman, si Him:__ next me, inquired of me, how many

general, #3,000; superintendent of states there were at that time in our

public instruction #2,500. These Union. I answered 31. Said he, let

suing are not too large. me see if I can name them all, and,
suiting action to word, he began at

Maine and repeated the whole of them

without an omission. This gentle-

man had been several years assistant
astronomer in the observatory, sub.-e

quent to finishing his university

course, which course hod followed
the six years gymnasium course, in

the early part ot whicli he had stud-

ied geography. Had he named al*
the constellations of the heavens or

all the states of Germany, I should
not have been surprised, but that he

could thus name thirty two states of a

foreign laud, after the lapse of so

many years, during which his
thoughts and labors had been occu-

pied in an entirely different channel,

I did regard remarkable. How many

American school boys or even teach-

ers, much less grown up men, who
have not looked into a geography for

fifteen years, can name the German

states?

The following is another case, the

like of which we think not likely to

happen among the students of an

American University. Walking one

evening with a student of the theo-

logical department of the University

at Bonn, conversation turned upon

the lectures he was then attending

upon the Gospel of St. John, when

ic remarked, almost as if talking to

himself, “The professor uses the
Greek so much in his lectures that I

shall be obliged to commit the whole

Gospel to memory, lean do it in

two or three days/*

Perhaps the thoroughness of Ger

man scholarship was made the more

impressive to me by the ignorance

WASHINGTON LETTER.

moM OUR REGULAR CORRESTOBDEWT

occasion. Her distinguished oous and

daughters, from many distant parts

ot the world will, doubtless, take that

occasion to visit their Alma Mater,
and the meetings and greetings of old

friends and classmate# will be joyful

and never forgotten. Former mem-
bers of the University will receive a

circular, giving full information, by

sending their address to J. II. Wade,

Ann Arbor.

Lectures on the amendment
question have been numerous and

ood the past week. On Friday
evening there was speaking at Lima

Center by two students from Ann
Arbor, and Saturday evening by the

same, at the atone school house near

Thos. Jewett’s. On Sunday even-

ing, the same students addressed a

crowded house in our Town Hall ;

on Monday evening, Thomas K.
Bark worth, Esq., of Jackson, spoke

in the Town Hall; on Wednesday
evening, two students, not those

mentioned above, spoke in the Ver-

mont fchoolhouse, and Rev. Mr.
Campbell at Tucker schooihouse. All

these addresses weregood— sound rea

soiling well stated; and good will be

the undoubted result. The address

of Mr. Bark worth on Monday night

was worthy of especial mention. His

line of argument was unlike that of

the other speakers, who have address-

ed us, more fundamental in its prem-

ises and broader in its conclusions.

The only pity was that so many who

shoirld have heard it, were not there

In our zeal for the prohibitory

amendment, we should not forget
that another important amendment

i3 also submitted for the people’s de-

cision. It proposes to raise the 8al-

aries of some of the important offi-

cers of the state from the pitiful

figures at winch they now stand to
it sum that may furnish . an excuse,
if not an inducement, to able and

worthy men to accept these offices

Imtnmt attual pecuniary loan. Our

Governor’s salary is now $l,O0o, in
ftinoiVnt that, in nil probability, tfocy

OBSERVATIONS AND EXPERI-
ENCES ABROAD.

no. 32.

The German universities graduate

the best scholars in the world. Their

system of education is no better than

ours, but their methods are better

The thorough neu of instruction,

practiced in German schools, if prac

need in ours, would soon transfer the

laurel crown from the German to the

American brow; for our system of

common schools, graded schools,
high schools, colleges and universi-
ties is undoubtedly superior to theirs.

Still, in scholarship they surpass us,

because, from the very beginning

they do their work more thoroughly

than we do. They also require a

higher grade of scholarship before

they give their diplomas. It is not

my purpose to make this an exhaust-

ive comparison of the two systems of

education, but a few fads will sub-

stantially justify my statements as
to their superior scholarship. For

instance, no student receives the do-

-gree of Hr. Df Philosophy, Hie de

gree conferred at the close of a liter-

ary course, who is not able to both
write and speak the Latin language

fluently. The applicant for such

degree must write a thesis in Latin

and read it in the Univeisity Hall,

called the Aula, in the presence of

the faculty and a large.congregation,

made up largely of the best scholars

of the university. This thesis is usu-

ally the presentation of somepecul

Washington. Mar. 18, 1887.

During the past winter Washing-

ton has had as many as six national

organizations sitting in convention

here at the same time. This week it

has only two, namely, the National

Department of Superintendence, and

the National Association of Passen-

ger agents of the United States and

Canada. Probably a jollier body of

business men never assembled in this

city than these rcpreseiitotivcs of rail-

roads, who have been tenderly discus-

sing baggage rates and other kindred

mutters.

They are from all parts of the coun-

try, and of all sizes, ages, and descrip-

tions, from the daintily dressed dude

to the coarsely clad, thorough going

rough business man. ManjVof the

prominent, widely known railroad
men were present, a sufficient num-

ber by whom to identify the organi-

zation, while some of the old famil-

iar laces were missing. The Presi-
dent gave them a special reception
in the East Room, and each member
was introduced to him individually.
The large convention held by the

leading educators of the country was

to be found at the National Museum.

Probably no visitors who come to
Washington deserve a warmer wel-

come than the superintendents and

teachers of the public schools. Many

of them prodded Congress vigorously

for its neglect of educational matters,

and especially lor its responsibility

in the defeat of the Blair bill.

President Young, in reply to the

address of welcome made by the Com-

missoner of Education, Mr. Webb,

said that Washington was rapidly

becoming America’s educational

Mecca. Referring to the Bureau of

Education, he mentioned that it was

inaugurated by a bill introduced in-

to Congress by Gen. Garfield more

than twenty years ago. Its work had

been a good one, but there was much

as there were now-

over six millions of our people who

could neither read nor write. He
said the inspiration of Congress seem-

ed to be, Millions for defense but not

one cent for education; and that the

both he and Treasurer Jordan

crossing the Atlantic, their redgn,

tions were not to take effect nor the

vacancies to occur until the fit it cf ;

April. Many officials of the Depart,

meat with whom this period of m,.

penie has dragged, hope that Mr
Fairchild, the Assistant Secretar ,

will be the new Cabinet officer.

sometimes displayed by English stu-

dents. In June, 185G, my wife andl^** « h ^T * t. yet tarbe done,
I were rid mg on the top of an En-
glish coach, the most favored seat

for a traveler who wants to see the

country he is passing through. We
were on our way from Brussels
to the field of Waterloo, about nine, . ,, ...... . .

miles distant. The coach was tilled P6^’* wol,ld ** tlmt tl,e tliree l('iul
mostly with English, and Mvera!|*r8 ''' thc ,iwt Congress, who were in

students of Oxford University 8tr,,mentttl ''' 8m0tlu“nn2 lho 1Jlair

were Mated near us on the top oftl.e1 bil1 8l,ould ri‘muil1 111 home ttfter the

coach. At length the following con

versation occurred:

, Question.— “ Sir, I take you for an

American. Am I correct ?”
Ana.— “Yes Sir.”

Q.— “You have been in New York

I presume.?”

A.— “ Yee, Sir.”

Q.— “New York is a very large city,

is it not ?”

A.— “Yes, Sir; but not so large as

London.”

Q.— “Let me see. New York is-ah-
is on the St. Lawrence, I believe.”

If you can imagine the effort it re-

quired to not laugh the young man

in tbc face, you cun do well. The
ludicrousness of this scene was, how-

next election.

It has been deckled that the con-

templated carnival, winch was to

have been held here in May, shall be

postponed until October. The rea-

son for the change is that there would

not be sufficient time between now

and the time of the Drill to make the

preparations necessary to carry it out

on the magnificient scale proposed

October, however, will be a delight-

ful month lor such a display. It is

probable that the New Orleans Mar-

de gras material will figure in the

procession.

Indications point to a grand drill

here during the month of flowers.
The total number of military organ-

not pay the necessary expenses at-

tending the discharge of his official

diiti -’, and aiffinU no remum rat ion
for his arduous and responsible la-

bors. This is wrong, and is well cal-

culated to make wealth the most' es-

sentia! qualification * for Hie office.

iar theory of science or speculative
plIRos'ophy^Troni which he presumes

whom I hud becomo well acquainted, ,,,, r,Vttn umfT01 'Ulou '3 2v6.

even intimate, waa toasting, one day . .T*0 Tv, T l])nti'six

in true English style, of the superi- rflt'r*nt S. Iltf'8, J llPy ̂ "'P™ o'"1
orityofthe English, their in»titu-|br!gad(‘’ 1UM roCimi?nts' bat-
tions; laws, customs, etc., when i eh- 1 10,18 am* 1 companies of infant-
deavored to “take him down” a|ry» 0,10 battalion, fifteen light bat-

notch or two, by relating the above I ̂ rie8 unt^ ^vo machine-gun platoons

conversation. It was, h®wever,-ull Dn art‘^erH 8^x cavtt^y companies,

in vain, for, lifting his head proudly, 8CVen Bouaves, thirteen corpsof school

with a lofty air he replied, “All, how cadot8i five regimental bands and
stupid! Did be not know that New tliree drum corps. One of the

that muny of bis auditors will dis-
sent — Having tnmhed its ..... reading,

he lays aside hi a paper and submits
himself to be questioned by any one
present. Questions are put orally,
always in Latin, and may express
serious objections or simply present
opportunities to display his skill in

answering and his familiarity with the

language. The situation is very em-
barrussi ug, tuul requires a high de-

im

York was the Capital of the United l)0l la,lt occasions of the drill will be

States ? ” “ ~ 1 Governor’s Day, when th* nfijef

THE LIQUOR TAX HUMBUG.
To the Voters of Michigan :

So much is said about the revenu#

produced by the liquor tax, it is tim«

to present some facts concerning it.

The liquor tax law was passed in

1875. lU passage was strongly *1.

vacated by the Detroit liquor league.

In 1870, The Public Leader, of B*

troit, organ of the liquor dealers,

declared the liquor trade had secured

its adoption.

It is in no sense a temperance
measure, or temperance law, and th«

only merits that can be claimed for

it are its regulating features and th«

revenue it produces.

Does thejaw regulate? It savi

saloons must close at ten o'clock at

night, but everyone knows that they

do not. They are required to clos*

on holidays, Sundays and election
days, but they do not. In Detroit

the saloon keepers impudently an-

nounce through the newspaper*, that

they intend to close op the next
election day so ns to work all day at

the polls against the amendment;

thus virtually admitting it is their

habitual custom to violate the law

on other election days. * They are

forbidden to sell to minors, but hoys

of sixteen can readily obtain liquor,

even on Sunday. The law, then,
does not regulate.

The tax produces some revenue,

but if it is of any valin*. other taXff

ought to be less than before. Hks

it decreased other taxation ? Before

1876 liquor taxation was unknown

in this state. In 1875 the state lev-

ied a tax of $521,232. In 1879, your

state taxes had jumped to $1,153,096

and in 1885, after^njoying the “rove- '

into" for ten years your state tux-a

had increaseed to $1,655,201, three

times as much as they were without

it The rnmselbrs boast they pay a
million a year ol your state taxes,

but of what benefit when your state

taxes are still a million dollars a year

more than they were in 1875.

Why do taxes increase? Because
every session of the legislature since

the tux law was adopted bus had to

provide a new state institution for

the care of the wrecks of the rum
o

traffic. You have built a new prison

at Ionia, a new insane asylum at
Traverse City, a reform school at

Adrian, an insane asylum at Imiia-

the fourth m state, a Hip prison st
Marquette— the third in state; and

the legislature is now considering a

project (or an asylum few* idiots.
Every tax payer can judge for him-

self what portion of these expenses

are caused by the liquor traffic. But

what portion is paid by the liqu°r

tax money ?

Not a cent. Not a dollar of the
liquor tax money goes into the state

treasury. 

-The effect of the liquor traffic on

county taxes is worse than on state

tuxes. Every arrest by a sheriff,

constable or policeman is paid for bj

the county. All expense of criminal

cases is borne by the county. And

the poor become a county charge.

How much of this expense is caus-
ed by the liquor traffic? Judge for

yourselves. But how much is pW
by the liquor tax money?

Not a cent. Not a dollar oMb®
liquor tax money goei into M

-wagistratea of- -tlur- 4iflVmtt ShHw
Job Work I represented will review the troops.

new cards, letter heads, nolo headi^ bill reaC^e8 y°U a new ^ecretul7 maJ
heads, stale menu, shipflngtags,' etc., etc named. The last of Secretary
also a skillful and experienced practical ^unnl,,8 8 belongings have been tak-

primer: whom w, expea to keep. i 0n from the building, and although

county fund.

The state taw gives the liquor tax

IblHe ciTy or incorporated villftg*

which the saloon is situated. If n°l

in either, then it goes to the town-

ship. The effect of the law has been

to greatly increase the number of in-

corporated villages. There were, in

June, 1883, forty-eight these !*
the state with less than 500 inhabk

SN
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^pch, fome of them hufinK l»t-
t$a — tlmnlOO*. Let a saloon lo-
* tfJI cro»i road and •tnugMS^f
^^thow dimw an imaginary
w about it and become incorp<»ra

T Ail otiuidert are thin fltHKd

{ frnal the benefit! of the whisky

^ TV gfeat farming commnnity
jveg n»t a cent.

But while the village gets the tax

fflonev, the country pays its full
I ^ of the expenses caiifed by the

;lklUor truffle, ami whenever the vil-

constable arrests a drunken

j( the county, not the villace,

^him for it; and the farmers

Lul.ly pay two-thirds of the coun-

ty and state taxes.

According to the census of 1884,

(u population of the state was

1843.000. Of these, 720,000 lived

,u cities and incorporated villages

and these received this whole tax ;

bat there are 1,130,000 people who

are fenced out from this tax hy cor-

porution lines. Arc these 1,133,000

Rifled with this sort of law ?.

(low does it operate? The luw in

(feet is a boons from the state to

Hiss, bat to isonrt Utc bones it is

necessary to have a saloon, and the

more saloons the more bonus. 'Phis

bonus, amounting to over a million

dollars a year, is a steady drain on

the farming community. Farmers,
weary of living taxed to support

cities, an* leaving their farms and

moving into town. That is life only

wav they can share the tax. From
1880 to 1 884 the population of
Michigan cities and incorporated
villages increased 180,000, while the

farmiitj? population only increased

37.000. The towns added 33J per

cent to their population, while the

rural districts added only 3 per cent.

The state is paying a premium to

municipalities to induce them to in-

crease the number of saloons and

the farmer foots the hill until, tired

of the drain, he moves to town to

escape it. No wonder the towns are

growing eleven times ;.s fast as the

farming community!

The tax money does not come
Irom the saloons, but tli rough the

wloons. The state law makes tin*

alooii an ingenious device to Collect

money from country tax payers, for

the support of city and village gov-

ernments. Every farmer who votes

sgainst the amendment will vote to

continue an infamous system from

which lie gets not the slightest good.

Farmers, how will you vote ? You

now have u chance to erase this one-

sided law from the statutes; will

you do it? Then vote for the
amendment.

Hut the residents of cities are

growing tired of it. The money is
tftfned wffS blood. It is the paltry

Pnceof the ruin of their sons and

the shiim* of their daughters.

How shall you vote ? If the cities

are ready to repudiate the tax law

w,d support the amendment, the

farming community certainly ought

to Ik? unanimous m voting 44 YES.”

How shall von vote ?
•»

ttSICUBQimOOD HSW3.

7m Trad*
T[if rednctiohoftniM-H.,! irv.nue nmlth. rev*,uc im,in|» from I\o

jtfl' t ry H.-ilicliM,. (in (IiiiiIm l.b Uj(,|y
«n-coi.wwtni,,,, well ,» rvlitvi-d

lliv batd; n of Immc niuntifm tnrvr,. K,
iwh.lly iIih c*k- wlili (han't Au
ffvtl Ftnvcr anil BoKhtt't Qe.man Surnr
»» tl..- mni'iiiui <il !!« Ciiili |*r dna?,
Uk-m ..(Me, |tlcr, w. ,|,e siM „f |K,,.

M<, roiilRinlng ||IW rrmulii'i. llirrcbr
th« Aninill Flower i<>r [)v>p< piU Hml Ll»-

er lompliiint, and Hie Gcrittnti aynin for
( nu«l, and Unix (ronblet, Imre perlinm
IIM litigi-M m|« itf any medfohittt in tl.e
worm Tlr.MdvHMiMg*! «,f incrrnfVHl nits
or til- Mini.-* will Im- ureal V appr. ckied liv
i he hirk iiud iilflicied. in ev, ry town and
villaxe in civitiotil coumiie*. Hample
IkMIUb fur lOceiiigiemuin Him sauie tixe.

ABUSED WIVES
1

Or maiden Indies mifferinjc from any
mrrn (H female complaint, sii-h 0r

kidm v

QTATE OP MICHIGAN. County of
kJ VVushtennw, *$. At a aettUifi or ihe
Hrobitte Court fur llu* County of VVashie*
naw, liolden id Hu Piohaie in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the 21st
day of March in the year one thousand
eiirlit hundred and eighty **vcn.

Present, Wihiam I). Uarriman, Judge
or Probate.

In (lie matter of the estate of Dennis
Dwyer, deceased.
On ri ndini! and fllimr the petition, duly

vi filird, of Mury Aim Dwyer praying tiiai.
administration of said estate may begiaul*
ed io Mary E. Smith or Mmie olher suit-
able person.

TheKdipon It |» ordered, That Monday,
the 18i It day of April next, at ten o’cha k
in the forenttnii, la* assigned for exauiin-
ing and all.iwiirg said petition, and that
the heirs at law of said deceased, aird all
01 her persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session
ol said Court, then to Imj hidden at the
Probate Office, io the dhr of Ann Arbor,
in said county, and show cause

nervous headache, liver or
troubles, can be restored to perfect

, ',"I C,lr"‘"' lOZONBTItEAT.
MbN I , which is the greatest boon fir
women ever discovered Ii makes no dif-
ference wliut you have taken, or win has
tailed to cure you, one Itinl of this Treat
tncut will always eonvinee an entire ccun

inimiiy. The more desperate the case, the
more convleclng arc iis merits. During
tin* next thirty days one |5 Treatment will
l»e delivered to any l.dy in ti,.- United
States tree, who sends IhUIi express and
puslofflre addrest, and 80 cents to cover
charg-s, lioxmg and delivery. In ordering
a-k tor Tea linen t “A ” Address. < unU
loxoiie Co, Wieling Block, Syracuse
N. Y. .

if any there be, why the prayer of (he pe-
titioner should not Is* granted. And
il is farther ordered, tiiat s ml petitioner
give notice of (lie pendency of said pell-
ti(»n and the hearing thereof by causing
a ropy of I his order io be published in
the Chelsea Hkkai.d, a newspaper print d

and circulated in s.-iid county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.. WILLIAM D. lUiaUMAN,

During [A true copy 1 Judge of Probate.

Wm. G Doty, Probate Register. 82

Tha Omtost PifooTtry
Of the nineteeuib century, ran be truly
said of Pnpitliou (extract of flax)8kin cure.

Thousands testify to its wonderful curative
powers in •eetnihgly hopelesH css-8 ol Ec-
Xems, Halt Rheum, g^ysipelss and every
kind of skin disease. Mr. <). P. Alger, of
Hartford, Ohio, tried everything he heard
of or saw recommended, and Suffered five
years with Kca-ma Until he found Papil*
ion Bkin cure w hich cured him. Large
bottles only $1.00.

Don’t Experiment.

You cannot nlTord to waste time fn ex
perimenling when your lungs arc in dan-
ger. ConMiaptkNi always eMn si ftttl
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer to
impose upon you w itii some cheap imita-
lion of Dr. King's New' Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, but !»e sure
you get i lie genuine. Because he can
make more profit he may tell you he has
something just as good, or just the same
Don't be d ceived, but insist on getting
Dr King's New Discovery, which is guar-
anteed to give relief in all .Throat, Lung
and Chest atfedions. Trial lx) lilts free ut
R. B. Armstrong's Drug Store.

A0ENT6 WANTED to mV “Remiois-
cences ol 60 Years in the National Metrop

'^BEN PERLET POORE
Illuslrating the W it, Humor, sad Ecctn-
irlcimsot notki) cki.kukitikm A men*
i.Y H.i.Ufn hatko treat of inner Society
History, fnan ’'ye olden time” to the wed-
ding of Cleveland. Wonderfully Popular.
Agents report rapid sales. Address fo»
circular and terms, A. W. MILLS.?31 • Tecmnseh, Mich.

Business Ooll ege

^\\C

Have you a cough? Steepless nights
need no longer trouble you. Ayer’s Cher

ry Pectoral w ill stop the rough, all iy the

inflamation, and induce repose. It will,

moreover, heal the pulmonary organs and

give you health.

ARE YOU NERVOUS
Or, do you suffer from indescribable feel-

lugs, both mental ami physical ? Have
you ovcrworktil. or from oth-r cause, be-

come debilitated? Do you In k ambition,
strength and vitality from tu»y cans-? If
sn afflicted, or if you are troubled with dis-
ease ol any nafun , s-ml a self-addressed
Stamped enyelopc, with discr plion of case
for full Information concerning Prof Cur-
tin' “ loxoue Tieutment." Il is indorsed
by the clergv, the press, the medical pro-
lessioii and aM Intelligent persons who have

. investigated it-* meri^. A $*1 Treatment
delivered free to one p-r<on In everytown.
Give ie»th expri*M ami poslofflce address,

and enclose 60 cents to cov-r charges.box-
ing ami d-liv* ring In ordering ask for
rrcalment “B" Addn*sa Cuflis lozoneCo.
Wieling Block, Syracuse, N. Y. 45

CTATB OF MICHIGAN, Couniy of
kJ Washtenaw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
* dun tv of Washtenaw, hold* n at the P.o-
Ind** Office in the city of Aire Arbor, on
Friday, the 4ili dav of March, in the year

one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
seven.

I* • event, William I). Ilarrim m Judge ol
Probate.

In the* matter of the estate of Jehtel
Whip*, deceased.

('Inuh s II. Kempt, tire administrator of
said i-stalc, c* nics into court and repre-
s« ills that he is now prepared t<# render
Ids final account as such AdtiuidiMraior.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Fndav.lhe
first day <»f April next, at t-u o’clock in
•he forenoou, Ihj tis-igu* d for examining
ami allowing such acccount. and that the
hi irsat law of said deceased, and all other
p-rsons interested in said estate, an* requir-

ed l'» appear at a *cs«ion of said Court then
to be Itolden at the Probate Office, in tin
City'of Ann Arlatr, in said county, and
-how cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed: And il is
further ordered, that said Administrator
give notice to the persons interested in
said e late, ol the pendency of said account
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order lo be pnhlislied in the L'llKL-
sra ii KitAi.D, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county. Ihr-e snccct-sive
weeks previous to said dav ofhearlng.

WILLIAM I) II AltRIM AN,
j^A true copy ] Judge of Probate.

Is warranted, is bscause it is the best
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the
constitution. Remember, wo guarantee it.

II. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

VTc zro Positive

That Kemp’s Harsaparilla will cleanse
and. purify Hie blood and tone up the ays
'em. VV .* lot vi* the CO’ fidence to guarantee
it. Price $1.00 per bottle. 16 April 1year. It. 8. Ahmstiiuko.

ichool of PensMsbip ivi Shorthand hstututi

< Hfers unequalled advantages for pr* paring
Young and Middle Aged Men ana Wo
rnea to fill Important and Lucrative places
in life. Buperior system of Actual Dual
ness. No vacations Large attendance.
ITT^TJS teachers. Good lioard with wall
fandshed room. $2.00 to $9.12 per week.
Now Is a d-sirable time to anter fall or
write for CircuLirs. P, 21. CZJSAET.

Principal.

would enjoy yonr dinner*3 and are prevented by Dy»-
pepj.lft, uso Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They aro a positive enro for Dyspasia, In-
digestion, Flatulency ami 1 onatipatioa.
Nvo guarantee them. 25 end 60 cants.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

Michigan (Tentral
Ono Bottle Cured Him.

A H. Tiiompson, Ro-kf"rd, 111., writes
“ I have faen troiih'eil with catarrh for
year-*, nothing helped me until I tried Pa-i
pillion t'at irrh cun*. 1 followed directions
and with less than one botde, l am cured"
Papilion (extract afflux} Catarrh cure wiii
pon ifely and |H*rmaiieiitly cure Bronchinl
Cnturrh, Acute 01 (-litnnic Catarrh, Hla»»
Ro-e cold and Hay fever. Large bottles
$1.00

.. If you require a spring medicine, if you

are suffering with langor.debility, pimples,

boils, catarrh, chronic sores, scrofula, or

Iohh of appetite, or any d Lea so wising

from impure blood, take Ayer's Samtparil-

la— the safest and most economical of all

blood purifiers.

u.G Doty. Probate Register. 80

Broken Dotm Invalids.
Probably never in the history ol cough

meilidfrtes has any article met succrss
• qua' to that wdiich has U*en showered
upon Dr, P«le*s 35 cent Cough Cure
Thousands of hopeless cases of Coughs,
('olds, and consump bm have yielded to
this truly miraculous discovery. For this
reason we leel warranted in risking our
reputation and money on its merits. Sold
by R. 8. Armstrong. 52

Dr Poto’s Kaeic Pain Oil is
Good for both internal and external pain.
Good for sprains, black and blue bruises,

and swolen joints.
Good lor wounds made by kntves, scis-

tors, and implements of destruction. ^
Good for Neuralgia’s twinges and Rheu-

matism's horrible torture. Hold by R. B
Armstrong.

Llortcago Salo-

Default having been made in the condi-
tions of a certain moiignge. made by Cyral
Ferman and Edna A. Ferman of Milan
village, Michigan, to Sarah L. Simmons of
the same place, dated August Hist, A. I).
1885, and teceorih* I in the tiflice of the
Register of Deeds for the County of Wash
tenaw and State ofMicldgan, on Sep cm-
her 6th, A I). 18X5. in Liber 68 of Mort-
gages. on page 334, on which mortgage
there isclauncd to be due at 1 lie date of this

notice, the sum of two hundred and twen-
ty-one dollars and twenty-.-ix cents, and
no proceedings at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the monies se-
cured •by said-mortgage or any part there-
of, now, therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said mortgage and tin-
statute in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that, on Monday,
tin- 23d day of May, A I). 1887,

Savod His Llfo

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky , says he was, for many years, badly
ntilicied with Phthisic, also Diabetes ; the
p dns were almost unendurable and would
sometimes almost throw him Into convul
•dons. He tried Electric Bitters and got
relief from fir*t lamb* and after taking six
hollies was e'nthely cured, and had gained
by flesh eighteen pounds. Buys he posi-
tively believes he would have died, bruf it
not been (or the relief afforded by Electric
Ritters. Hold at fifty cents a bottle by R
8. Armstrong.

The Niagara Falls Route,

90tl» MERIDIAN TIME.
Pswenger Trains on the Michigan (entrsl Rail

road will leave Cbtdeea Station as fullowa;

GOING WK8T.
M \W Train .................. 8.48 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... feOfiP. m.

Evening Express ........... U:52 p. u
GOING KAST.

Niplrl Express ............... 5:35 a.

Grand Rapids Express ....... 0:68 a. m.
Mail Train .................. 3-59 P. U.
Wm. Martin, Agent.
O. W. Ruoolrs, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.
Tickets may Ire obtained nt this station

to any part Of U. S. or Canada by giving
twenty-tour hours notice to the ticket
agent, Jus. Sneer.

For 25 Cents

Oct Kemp's Liver Pills for Torpid Liver
for Constipation, for the Complexion
15 April 1 jiesi*. R. 8. Armstkoko

cured erery year by Acker's celebrated
English Remedy. It la a guarsnted prep-

...... d you It will

Detroit, Mackinac & Maxqnetto IL IL

"The Mackinaw Short Line.”

Only direct route between the East and

South and the Upper Peninsula of Mich.

f A.M.rA.M
7 00 0 50
7 87| .....
7 4*2 7 Itt

LIMA.

Lt*wi* Freer is on tho sick list.

Hammond from Gratiot
spent lust week here.

Clarence Freer and wife, of Sharon,

"P^nt Saturday and Sunday here.

funeral sorvicaa of Mrs. Per-

Rhsou were held at the house Suudaj

afternoon. ' ' •

j^LCladcRud wifu fi*om 111., spent

krt of lust \v<

J. Cooley.

The celebrated German Russian Oil is n

speedy and certain cure for Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Chilblains,

Corn*, Sprains, Headache, Toothache

Earache, Colic, Crumps. Burns, Pain in

the Sides and Rark.Pb iuisy, Inflammation

of the Kidneys, etc. Manufactured by*U.

11. Townsknd,

ri'pATE OF MICHIGAN. Hie Circuit
o Court for the County of Washtenaw,

in Chanceyy.,^.. .

In a ruse therein pending wherein Reti-
hen Kempf ia complainant and >> tlllam
KutU and Elizabeth Kurtz an defendants,
in pursuance and by virtue of a de-
cretal order, ""made In said cause -mr the
29th dav of November, 1886.

I shall sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the east front door ol
llm Court House in said county, on Mon-
day, the 9th day of May next.* at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, tho following lauds

and premise!, to wit :

All th»)s*j certain pieces or parnds of
laud, situated in the townah.p j
county of Washten^T, stale ol Micht^an
and described hq follows : 1 he east halt
of the south west quarter of section eight,

in town lour south, range six cast ; also
mut of Hie east half ol the northwest
quarter of section Seventeen, in town Mr
soutii. range six east, commencing at the
quarter post, on the nortlr of said Milton,
thence running south eighteen chains and. . TwenW^elgbl links to a stake t thcl^L

of last weok witli his Bister! iuxiee!Lcb«i»* ,,-l!1irrr •«

____________________ _________ .cwt fnm* ( hains and titty j*1^8

Mr. Gardner from Dickson ~ trill
here Friday night on the prolti-

^tluu amendment.

Mr. Walker and Mr. Loomis from

nn Arbor spoke hero Friday night

0,1 pi'ohibition ameudmont to 5ft
filled h

.. — ..... v . - - ----- atll tration ; if it docs not help you it will cost
o'clock In the forenoon, l shall sell at pub- ! you nothing. Try it. A b ingle dose will
lie Huction to the Jdghesl liidder, tit tin* ; show it« good effect. Trial bottles 10 cta»
north door ol the Ourt House in the city
of Ann Arbor (that 'being the place where
the Circuit Court for the County of Wusih-
lemiw is liolden), the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary, lo pay the amount due
on said mortgage, with seven per cent in-
terest, also an attorney fee of flflcon do!-
lats and all other legal costs and expenses
covenanted for therein, the premises being
described in said mortgage as "All tlml
certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the Village ol M ian in the County of
Washtenaw and Stale of Michigan;” and
described as fellows, to-wjt: Lot number-
ed liiirtv-flve (35) «>f Wilson and Warner’s
addition to said Village of Milan.
Dated February 2t, 1887

SARAH L. SIMMONS,
William II Talent t. Mortgagee.
Attorney tor Mortgagee. 87

101)80.

ulcmI itinr ( liiniis an11 111 • ,

Slink, io We wctlon )in,; tl, ..... ...

cast along the section ,luc* hbreteen
Xi'n» tt<HlnlnctT-e,Kl,t links k, «,o
ol hMlnnii,)!; conlaiulnK Uiiriy^V«n u,u
4710Uacrc.orUnd^«^Ho«nYNi

Circuit Court Commissioner,
Washtenaw co., Mich.

Geo. W. TiJHNnv;.i:. u
Solicitor for COffipWsOUi

T\rvwH lrlIla wltl1 an7 Throat or
Jk3\3\v V hungDiseaso. If you havo
a Cough or Cold, or tho children are
threatened with Croup or W hooping Cough,
use Acker's English Remedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cur*
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 50o

R. 8. Armstrong. Druggist.

CATARRH CURED.
Prof. Curtis has thoroughly demonstra-

ted by his great discovery of •* IOZONK,"
that this dreadful disease can be qnickly
uud permanently cured. It makes no (til-
IVi-cm c if the case bus becomu chronic, or
medicines have failed, the “ lOEONE
TREATMENT.” wilt cure it every time.

Urugs nor sn n IL ami aimuld nal
be classed with patent nostrums. To intro-
dneo this new treatment, wo will deliver,
charges prepaid, one regular 05 Treatment
free to any catanh sufferer in the United
States, who sends us at once both Express
and pobtofllcc address, and 50 cents to cov-
er charges, boxing aud delivery. In order
ing ask for Treatment "U.” Address CuiTis

' itSouo Co , Witting Muck, Syracuse, IjLl *

- 45

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

Sucklin’s Arnica Salvo.

The best salve in the world for Cut ,

Bruises Bores, Ulcers, Ball Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and nil Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Bale by U. 8. Armstrong.

Tko Homliost Man

8 15
8 28

8 43
0 15..,
9 45 ...

7 35

In Chelsea as well sis the handsomest and |

others call at our store and get free, a trial 1

bottle ol Kempt's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs. It cures acute and chronic
coughs. Price 50 cents and -01. 00. 15 April

1 year. - R H Armstrong.

L’vel [An.
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. ... AUetiville. . .
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8 30

0 21
« 14

V. M.
5 55
5 05
5 00
4 lf>

4 00
8 4>
3 05
2 35
2 05
1 45

A ^Taralaff.
Pain is given for the wise purpose of in-

forming u» of tin* presence of danger and
discaie. Any little excitement of an mills-
uni unturc disturbs Hie balance of the sys-
tem. the nervous energies arc exhausted
and headache and a hundred other dislur-
bailees are the result. Many of the miser-
ies of modern man and womanhood might
be cured and prevented were their an-
preach heeded and toisted, having their
brlgln in di'fuugctm-niH i-t Hu* livi-r and
blood, dyspepsia, jaundice, indigestion,
coslivencsf and other unwholesome condi-
tions. Evils of a diseased nature find ncer*

lain cure by tliu use of Gbiden Beal Bitters.
In this medicine, nature, aided by art, baa
jiroducea a rare cambhmilon of medteri
properties, wisely adapted to the cure of
dinea*eManonu»n to mankind. — Tim vital
if, lug principles embodied in Golden Beal
Bitters will assurdly cure the broken down
dyspeptic. Sold by R. S Armstrong. 52

p. m.

0 00! I 15
5 15 12 35
... |ll 50
4 40 1 1 40

11 20
10 4(f

4 15
10 25
10 00
u or*
8 45

8 Ufl! 8 25
..... 8 15
2 50 8 00
....! 7 20

*2 I5't7 00

 p. M.lL’ve] | An M A. M.
12 50 . . ...Marquette... .1 2 00
1 40j. , ..Negaunoe — i 1 25
1 55 . . TsbiWbilng. . . rtj 08
8 05 .„ Republic ...... U 50
3 10 . .Michigammc. . JU 50
4 10'!. . , . . L’Anse. . . . .|H) 40
5 80, ____ Houghton..., 9 20
5 501. .. .Hancock ..... 9 01
C 851.. . .Calumet .......
p.m. jArr ] (L’vcit8 i5l

AOVERTiScrtS
Of othofi.wffo fMlh to

this paper, of obtain

on tdvefti*ing ipaco whon in Chicago, wilt find it pn til* al

sKCttunaTWHS.

Mixed train leaves St. Ignace at 7:00 »t
m, arrives MnrqueUe 5:80 p m; leaves
Marquette 7:00 a. in., arrives St. Iguaco

5:55 p. m.
Conn kctions— (1) Via. M. T. Co.’s

boat«, widi Michigan Central and Grand
Rapids & Indiana railroads, and with tho
elegant sidi wheel steamers of the Detroit
<fc Cleveland Steam Navigation company
for Detroit, Cleveland and all points in Ilia
cast, southeast and sou 111. The boats of
thU UuoJk&vo Bl. Ignaoe Monday and
Wednesday mornings. Thursdays and Bat-
m day nights. (1) With boat lines foi
Bauit Bte. Marie, Chicago, Milwaukee and
all shore points. (2) \\ itii M. H. «&. O,
railroad for Houghton, Hancock, Calumet,
etc., and points on Chicago & Northwest-
ern rnilwav.

Standard— Central time. *Daily.
IDaiiy, except Sunday. {Daily, except
Saturdaw
A. WAtSON, E. W. ALLEN, *
GvnT Supt.* n Gia l i hls. «& Tkt aft*

wEs r. ri me table.
Ib ad down

EAST.
Read up.

ACC KXS 1 KXa. ACC.

jp.M.il/ve] [Ait!+am
5 401 ..... Detroit ...... 11 10

m

r * ̂  j
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MICHiGAN NEWS.

UNION LAHOK I* ARTY.

chamber waa a
court yard.

iflenrarda picked up In tho
In a justice’s court In Sagltiftw tho oUicr

day, Louise Uunncll, a pretty 15 year old

The New Organization Nominates
t 'ami i dates tor Judges ami

Kegents.

The mass convention of the Cincinnati
Union and Labor party met in bansing on
the 15th inst. A, A. (iriftin of Saginaw,
was chosen chairman, and E. 8. Greet
secretary. F. 1). Pldllips of Fort Huron,
W. G. Hainl, Bay City, and Milo 11. Dak-
in, Saginaw, were chosen as a oommittee
on organization and rules. A platform
committee was constituted as follows: A.
J. Chapman, Wayne; Abel N. Howe,
Jackson; Mrs. J. Culbertson. St. Joseph;
W. A. Berkey, Kent; L. K. Lincoln. Sani-
lac; L. E. Backus. Montcalm; W. G.
Baumgardner, Manistee; John Kies, Bay;
P. 11. Burns, Iron.

A recess was taken, and when the con-
vention reassembled the committee on per-
manent organization reported in favor of
J. W. Baumgardner for permanent chair-
man. Lewis P. Granger of Jackson for
secretary, and George Callahan of Bay for
assistant secretary. Mr. Baumgardner
declined and the temporary chairman was
made permanent.
Albert J. Chapman, chairman of the

committee on resolutions, submitted the
re|H>rt of that committee. It reaftirmed
the Cincinnati platform, which, briefly
summarized, is as follows: .

1. A graduated land tax to prevent mo-
nopoly In land.

3. The government issue of all money
direct to the people without the interven-
tion of banks, the same to be legal tender
for all debts public and private.

3. Government loans to the people at a
low rale of interest.

4. Government ownership or control of
all railroad lines and means of transporta-
tion.

5. Arbitration and co-operation.
0. Woman suffrage and the enforcement

of labor reform as an aid to tom iterance.
The committee in addition to the Cin-

cinnati platform reported the following
which was adopted:

We further recommend the passage of
the bill now pending in our legislature,
house file 133, to provide for a competent
inspector of mines in each county possess-
ing mines and providing for liis duties.
We demand this in the interest of a large
number of citizens who earn a livelihood
in the mines and who should be protected.
This bill is one introduced by Mr. Breen

and is now on general order in the house.
Nominations for justice of the supreme

court being in order O’Brien 8. Atkinson
was nominated by aeclai ation. After
considerable discussion about the short-
chmings of the democratic, republican and
greenback parties, called forth by

remarks of gome speakers in

dl l^h^wT^e^ | ™eeWld told a ^riwf«l UdfJ

saw Kara IS
ss ssKtsss tests ! c* •£ a sjk
8300.000, for the most part covered by In- **» tried and sentenced to the t“dusUlal
surance, although a number whose mova- ! h«n« A1,l4llun .unt11 s,!c1 l9JA1, y
ble property was destroyed were unpro- lo Bel a ^(KHl ‘um,c’
tected. ' Plank's Grand hotel will be the name of

now hostelry at Mackinac Island, which
Michigan Crops. is to be built this spring. It will coat

It’s “multiplex wheat” now, and la bo-
lug sold In Isabella county. It is claimed
that a bushel of wheat, sown at tho rate of
15 pounds to the acre, will yield 100 bush-
els, and Is sold under a scaled contract for
SI 00 a bushel.

you constantly say I am
arc a fed boy.” *WeU# then you
to thank Heaven that i am no\ tv

Tender hearted
iyo i cruel, heartless,

young NJady-MQ. ]

---------- m uiuci, ui'»i ucbs, little Wretcki 4
The slate association of splritunflsts will | rob those poor binls of their .1^

hold an annual meeting at Grand Baplds Wicked little boy— “Ho! Thaiww*
March 25, 26, 27, In occult science hali |one ’at y0U've eot on .U,e W
The last day, Sunday, will be a celobration fffgg g she won’t care
of the 39th anniversary of modern spiritual | sin,ara>l8,,L France wants

Forest and

For the March report of tho Michigan 1300,000, will have 020 feet frontage, and
crops returns have been received from
1,043 correspondents, representing 778
townships. Six hundred and eighty of
these reports are from 447 townships In
the southern four tiers of counties; and
194 reports are from 170 townships fu the
central counties.

will accommodate 1,000 guests. The own-
ers will Is* the Michigan Central and G.
K. & I. railroads, tbs Ikdroit & Cleveland
steam navigation co., and John O. Plank
of Thousand Islands, N. Y., and It will
bo leased to Mr. Plank for six years.

The repprt of the bureau of statistics

I France wants the territory » .

The saloonkeepers of FowlerVlllo have j wh|ch Germany absorbed a uL ack

........ rSwara? ft | » <& jss
Chronicle. . DUW
Impecunious lover- “Be mine Am

anda, and you will be treated lilr*
angel.” Wealthy maiden— “Yes
suppose so. Nothing to eat and l^u »

wear. No, I thank you.” — TcxaaSif}0

In answer to the question, “Has the just out shows that during the month of
ground been well covered with snow dur- February the exports of beef, pork and
ing February?” eighty correspondents In dairy products from Detroit amounted to
the southern four tiers of counties answer $18,881; from Port Huron, $32,225. The
“Yes,” and 298 “No;” 144 correspond- exports of breadstuffs for the month from
ents In the central counties answer “Yes,” Detroit were $21,179; from Port Huron,
and forty -eight “No;” and 108 corres- 828,490. The general export business of
pendents in the northern counties answer the country shows most satisfactory in-
"Xes. “ 1 creases.

In answer to the question, “Has wheat jl0uU Kcklesdoflfer, who murdered Lena
during February suffered njury from any ()l,itt |u Bolniont, Kent county, because
cause? 423 correspondents in the south- ,he wouW not marry h|m, and then shot
Crnif?!-r ̂ r9,^co“nlicsianl8Wer himself, is rapidly recovering from his
and v-i • No; in the central counties for- 8e]f.|nflict*d wounds. He has been lodged
L ^?v°rrp0Vl en^ “los' ?!ul in jail in Grand Kapids. He threatens to
186 No, and in the northern counties t.on,n,n suicide, but as he Is carefully

been asked
Fred Mather, who
wagon while returning to his home in an
Intoxicated condition a few week since.

Sheriff Cook of Livingston county has
offered a reward of 8500, and the common
council of Howell a similar amount for
the capture of the incendiaries who started
the fire in tiiat place on the 12th Inst.

Under the new English sparrow act the
hunter has only to deposit the heads of
not less titan 35 of the little pests with
the clerk of his township, village or city

and get a cent apiece for them.

George McMullen, a collector for about
six business men and doctors In Caro, Is re-
ported to have skipped with about 8200
worth of accounts. Fifty dollars* reward is

offered for ids arrest.

During the coming summer a United
States geological surveying party will make
a tour of tlie up|K>r peninsula and thor-

ings.

I remember a poor little boy 0f m
acquaintance who was so bullied in?
the polite ‘ shall” by a would-bOMau!j
governess that at last lie was drivenVJ
speak of a "8hall-of- the WU|i" °.j
“Shall -lam the Conqueror.” -Londo«

theater party ami has apoar. ntlv take!
root in his chair. Mina knnihn LNetl

44 It Ml I til I llt, • |vv III ll“U 1(4 mill (ii*ri 4l\^ n J Sa ̂

oughly investigate the supposed copper- j ^^njeycg
bearing regions.

six answer “Yes,” and 134 “No. watched, the probability Is that lie will

the

opposition to Mr. Atkinson’s • nomi-
1 nation, the following. resolution was sub-
mittod:

Resolved, by this convention, That be-
cause both republicans, democrats, and
green bickers have heretofore rendered
allegiance to Jesus Christ therefore we
will not recognize him.

This was ruled out of order, and the
motion to nominate O’Brien J. Atkinson
was carried by about a three-fourths vote.

Mr. Whitwam proposed Albert J. Chap-
man of Wayne for judge for the long term,
but Mr. Chapman positively refused the
use of his name. Mr. Greec proposed
John C. Blanchard of Ionia, who was sup-
ported by L. E. Backus and unanimously
nominated.

The nominations for regent gave rise to
another genera! discussion of the parties.
The name of W. H. Miller of tltsego was
proposed, ami lie was nominated unani-
mously.

. For second regent W. G. Baumgardner,
of Manistee, was nominated, and accepted
in a pleasant little speech.

* The following state central committee
was appointed:

Chairman. John M. Potter of Ingham;
first district, Henry A. Robinson of De-
troit, Wm. Bailey of Trenton; second
John O. Zable of Monroe; third. George
S. Wilson of Jackson and P. II. Barnes of
Calhoun; fourth, Daniel Johnson St. Jo-
seph and R. Baker of Kalamazoo; fifth,
Samuel Stowell of Ionia ‘ and
Louis L. Lannier of Kent; sixth,
B. H. Daniels o4 Ingham and James
Sweeney of Clinton; seventh. Win. O Con-
nor and J. W. Anderson of St. (’lair;
eighth. S. r. Wheeler of Shiawassee and
B. E. Backus of Montcalm; ninth, George
W. Hopkins of Manistee and Clifford S.
Gamble of Muskegon; tenth, Jesse M.
Miller of Bay and P. M. Angus of Arenac;
eleventh. I*. H. Burns ot- Menominee and
Thomas Brady of Baraga.

1 he Hon. John C. Blanchard, Senator
Rairden of Detroit, and others made brief
addresses, and tin* convention adjourned.

HOWELL’S LOSS.

Fire Destroys Property to
Amount of $200,000.

the

About midnight-on the 13th inst., fire
was discovered in F. N. Monroe’s hard-
ware store in Howell, and in a short time
Hie entire row of hiiMiiicHH blocks on
Grand River street, between Winaim av-
enue ami East street, three blocks on Wi-
nans avenue and a row of wooden build-
ings on East street, were a maim of Haines.
The fortunate crushing in of the walls of
the Greenaway block, instead of falling
outward was ail that saved the remainder
of the husitichN part of the town.
Mr. Monroe is elialrtimti of the county

prohibition pints aommlttM and a hard
worker for the amend incnt, and about
Man'll I received the following letter,
which •otnepmldbitlonUiN think explains
the probable oa • "i the tire:

hi I MO|T, Kelt. 98, 1887.
F. N. Monroe, Howell, Mich:
Hut— l wUh to Inform you that you

must stop your work in the prohibition
cause or we will burn you out, root and
branch. You may prepare for the worst
as we are on your track.

M a ny Saloon k kkpkus.
An the fire engine was drawn upon the

ground a voice In the court yard, which is
Just opposite Monroe’s, said, “Tom Clark,
and added some kind of remark and a pis-
tol shot Just grazed Night Watchman
Clark’s clothes, struck the engine, and
glancing, buried itself in Al Fishbeck’s
collar bone. A revolver with one empty

The Injury In the southern counties is have t0 etand tr|a| f))r tho crime.
due to the ground having been bare, or ( . . . T . .

very nearly bare, of snow, during the B m. H. Jones of New Xork, has lH*gun
greater part of the month. Taking this » wU in the United Statoa court at Grand
section of the state as a whole, it Is accur- KaT,ds aga iwt Lawrence Barret to recover
ate to say that the wheat plant was not moneys claimed to be due by Mr. Barrett.
sufficiently well protected during Febru- * *lt‘ 8ud Pro'';s oul <d 8 traniJ'ary actions with Henry K (lillig of tlie Amerl-

The weather since March 1 has been no (*an Exc)ian*e, durl?« tlial{?r®er!i1tour ,u
less unfavorable than in February. On ^ur°pe in 1884. Mr. Gllligs claim was
nine of the first eleven days of the month tnui®*errcd 10 ̂ ‘r* doneM*

the temperature has both dropped and William Armstrong of South Bay City
risen above the freezing point, giving a has Just been granted a patent on a vehicle
constant succession of freezes and thaws, wheel which promises to Ik* a bonanza.
Such weather can hardly fall to injure the ! The device is so adjusted that the spokes
wheat plant. are tightened from the hub, making the
. Trie estimates show that in the southern wheel stronger and more durable than the
counties there is 10 per cent., inthecen- old style. The collar fits each side of the
tral counties 14 per cent., and in the ' spokes, and is a very simple piece of
northern counties 13 per cent, of the 1880 machinery.
wheat crop yet on baud. The case against Jim Carr for the niur-

Re ports have been received of the dor of Frankie Osborn was nolle prose-
quantity of wheat marketed by farmers quied in the Gratiot circuit. He was at
during the month of February at 260 ele- once rearrested ou a warrant charging him

valors and mills. Of these 323 are in the j with arson — the burning of the “ranch”
southern four tiers of counties, which Is , of one Jas. Silkworth In Franklin town-
52 per cent., and 33 are in the fifth and ship on the night of December 4, 1884.
sixth tiers of counties, which is thirty-five He is out on 84,000 bail.

Six T^srsJ^
of bushels reported marketed is 048,209,
of which 168,546 bushels were marketed in
the first or southern tier of counties; 179,-

La jK*cr county,

dropped dead of heart disease the other
night. He had just returned from attend-

759 bushels in the RAenmt tinr- ox lnK tho funeraI a relative in Canada
bushels inthethlni who left him between 85,000 and 80,000,r„ and the excitement, Ills thought, wa* the
in the fourth tier; 49,514 bushels in the riFte.^ofZth
fifth and sixth tiers, and 2,756 bushels in dirwt ^d^>-
the northern counties. At 43 elevators A verdict for 84,000 in favor of the
and mills, or 16 per cent, of the whole ! I),aintiff was rendered by the jury at Big
number from which reports have been re- ! KaPids In the case of Manning vs. Detroit,

ceived, there was no wheat marketed dur- i ,<ansinK & Northern railroad, for killing
ing the month. the plaintiff’s brother four years ago. The
The total number of bushels of wheat | suPrenie court twice reversed a decision in

reported marketed in August, September, tlie cas(‘’ which has been tried four times
October, November, December, January ln a lower court.
and February is 9,785,448 or about 37 per | J. O. Sullivan, treasurer of White Cloud
cent, of the crop of 1886. The number of j village, visited Grand Rapids on the 8th to
bushels reported marketed in the same draw the money due for the recently con-
months of 1885 and 1886 was 10,606,957, structed water works. Mr. Sullivan se-
or 84 per cent of the crop of 1885. For) cured several hundred dollars, and since
these months in 1885-C, reports were re- that has not been seen. It is expected
ceived from about 44 per cent, and in that he has been murdered for the money.
1886-7 from about 53 percent of the Land Agent Worden of Reed Ci tv h™
tiera of CTMtles*118 ln thC southern four Rono to the upper peninsula to Investigate

The art establishing the state weather o^

Fu FITF09 lh,at iheiiirHt0r Sl,a" fur- govrrnment lands by lumbeZa and al-
i> i a sum niar> of observations monthly * ready several heavy firms have naid heavy

distribution1110 °f State ̂  publicatIon and damages rather than stand trial.

The report for the month of February is „ ^r',,.1Eacbe* Norton, widow of the late
published in connection with the last re- lon’ Icasant Norton wlio was a memlK*r
port. The service has progressed verv t!1C state IeK|8lature of 1883, died at
rapidly, and weather and temperature her bome ,,ear Ca88opolis on the 18th inst.
signals are now displayed in 102 cities and ilt 1 ,e aRe °* nearl>' 80 years. She liad
towns in the state, and applications are ,*‘en a. re8ldent <)f Cass eounty on the
being filed for an increase in this valuable fann w,1Pre she dled slnce 1832-
aid, replacing the daily indications fur- The third annual sale of the surplus
nished by the signal service within the shorthorn, Hereford and Holstein cattle
reach of hundreds of thousands of the h® held at the agricultural college
citizens of Michigan. Applications for in* Kr°uiids on the afternoon of March 23. A
dications should be made to the director, t(,tal of thirty -two head of thoroughbreds
N\ B. Conger, Lansing, Mich. ’ will Ik* sold, including 25 shorthorns, six

_ _ _ Herefords and one Holstein.

STATE ITEMS. Warren township, Macomb county, has
a mutual aid society, with a membership

No blanks are provided or needed in ap- °f H9. Each member pays 83 per year,
plying for a claim under Gen. Cutchson’s and In ease of sickness received S4 per
muster and commission bill. Such claims week, or if he dies 8100, with which to
should Ik* instituted by letter addressed to defray the funeral expenses. The society
the adjutant general of the army, accom- !ias $1,600 in its treasury*
pan led, if practicable, by the claimant’s The Saginaw bay lighthouse stands on
cusc narge from prior service, his commis- leased land for which the government has
sion or appointment and mustsr-in roll in been paying 81,000 a year. The lease is
tfis grade claimed, and a statement setting alxmt to expire, however, and the owner
°rtn in detail the facts, so far as they can says Uncle Sam may have it now for $250
K* given, upon which the claim is based, per annum as the fishing isn’t very good
I hese letters, when received, will be re- around there anyway.

offlet and fhf The banker’8 Nation of southwest-
mu , and the requisite further action will em Michigan was organized In Niles the

other day. Fifteen banks were represent-
Ihi taken as speedily as possible.

The Southwestern Michigan sheep breed-
ers’ association held their annual meeting

ed and they elected C. H. Kingsbury,
president; A. F. Ross, vice-president;

at Kalamazoo recently. Fifty persons from ' Chas. A. Johnson, secretary, and E. F
ten counties were present The annual ! Parks, treasurer.^ ^ in ^dunt f n V» il 1 t 0W8‘ v/08 Rapids a verdict was rendered for <*‘50

it S»i2£5ftaga s firis sss* ^
treasurer, (icorKe S. Pierson. Kalamazoo; 1 wh^was arresU-d a voar ,

directors, K. 8. Lawrence, Battle Creek; he 8 para,ll,,K

Barney Voaburg, (ialeabu^g; A. W. Marl I a,<al"R, the or'lcrs <>f the
/'•t' Mendcm; J. II. Skinner, Cooper; Ed. * ,, .,

Bissell, Richland, aiui Hobart Jackson, ! __0n « m?111 EaPJdR * Indiana train
Galesburg. Several Interesting papers ne,a.r . ^?df ac d<din Wallace was
were read and discussed. _ . i of his pocket book containing 8825

' In cash, receipts and a railroad tlrirnf
Rufus Thayer of Plymouth, one of wm Rowa* " i/."' ‘ ' .T* UCKeL

Bayne county’s pioneers, is dead. He was rLTu/irnri an Iil88cd were ar-
“ New Englander by birth, and came to ulefL K °f hBVlng p,'rform,‘<l “>9
Michigan in isas. taking up from the ‘ w ----- - - —
government the farm In Plymouth on ; v ""'’V ’n yefr old 8011 of Mrs- Crone
which he lived so long. Ho was a captain 0 . BBrflen county, met with a

i'ssrsnssx srS
leading citizen of the' township Tn every phy8i(:lana frolt> HowaglM “were Hum°

word and work through all the years , ,noned' and the fl««h was sewed Into place'
of his active life. He was an early i£u- 1 E. C. Chapman’s salt block at iZ T
t ionlst, and helped many a poor fuglUve | “><( <.009 barrels of salt^SmiS, !?!
slave on the underground railroad I other itlgirt l”aia B, W.^rUy l^d“

Joseph Quantrell, a miner at the Nelson
mine near Negaunw*, fell into an open
shaft the other night and sustained fatal
injuries. He died the next morning. Ht*
leaves a family.

The cigar manufacturer.** About the state
are said to In* somewhat ulurincd over the
prospect of prohibition. They think their
business would suffer badly If the amer,**
ment carries.

It has lieen definitely settled that Ann
Arbor is to have free delivery. 'The
routes have Ik*c» marked out, and live care
riersvvill Iwgin operations about June 1st,

John La|M>rtc, well known ntlheliovgan.
had his skull crushed by a falling tree in
the woods. He was taken to the hospital
at Cheboygan, but died shortly After.

Lizzie Murphy, whose prolonged fast of
eight weeks was broken on Die 12th inst.,
is now taking a reasonable amount of pre-
digested milk and similar light food.

Mrs. Joel Bute of .Saginaw became in-
sane over religious excitement, and was
taken to the Pontiac asylum, in which in-
stitution she died on the 15th inst.

The North western Lumberman antici-
pate n rise in prices of lumber on account
of the advance in lake freights and the in-
crease in saw mill tariffs.

J. R. Holden, father of ex-Ncoretary of
State Holden, and one of the first settlers
in Grand River Valley, died in Grand
Rapids on the 18th inst.

The 13-year old son of Thomas Kay,
section foreman on the Michigan Central,
was drowned at Delhi the other afternoon.
He fell from Die dam.

Prof. Lewis McLonth, for many years
connected with the state normal school,
has accepted the presidency of the Dakota
agricultural college.

Fred Vance of Midland was run over
by the hose cart the other night, and sus-
tained injuries which caused his death the
next day.

• An aged negro was burned to death in

the play last night!”— Puck

Dobson erected a danger 6i.>nai
“You are tixirg it. I suppose,” remark*,
od iompson, “ko Uiat ho who nun
may read ’ “On .the contrary,” r-
plied Dobson, “I am fixing »t so that he
who reads may run.”— Pittsburgh !)«
patch.

“Ma. what is this coal pool I read
about in the papers?” asked little John-
ny. “Pm sure I don’t know.’ wag the
reply “unleis it is where miners go in
swimming.” Hazleton. Pa. -entirH

An austere looking lady walked into
a furriers yesterday and said to thevcl-
low headed clerk: “i would like to
get a muff.” “What fur?” inquired
the du 'c! “To ke p my hands warm
you simpering idot” exclaimed mad-’
ume, crushing him like a thunder
storm: -Washington Cr tic.

“Why do the heathen rage?” asked a
religious paper. If they got a larger
percentage of the money collected for
them perhaps they wouldn t rage so
much. “We merely offer this as a sag-
gestion.— New York Graphic.

Faith is sometimes represented by the
figure of a drem-hed female clinging to
a sea-washed rock; but a better personi-
fication would be a bald-headed man
buying a bottle of pate t hair restorer.
— Shoe and Leather Reporter.

A Christian clergyman once went to
an orthodox synagogue with a Jewish
friend. He listened to a congregation
chanting “Mismar L’David’ with the
usual congregational discord, and was
told by his Jewish friend that it was
sung to the same tune in the days of
David. “Ah!” said the clerg man.
with a sigh of relief “that accounts for
it. I have often wondered why Saul
threw his javelin at David.”- Hebrew
Standard.

There is one day when the St. Louis

-ft^strsa sasss i sSS** “ -
the other clay, and immediately expired.

The Pittsburg company which has been
hunting for oil or gas in the vicinity of
Royal Oak, struck salt instead.

Up to the 15th inst. Traverse City had
94 days of good sleighing, with no pros-
pect of a break-up.

Words and their use: She— “1 sec.
•lack, you are buildin castles in Spain.”
He (gazing into his cup)— ‘ Oh. no mv
dear; only surveying mv grounds in
Java.”

A machine has been invented which

Nearly 60,000 younR trout from the state | t dS
hatchery have been placed in the streams *' , P -s

near Battle Creek. ® hf ?Dother inducement to commit

\\ illiam Dougherty, for 50 years a prom- !

Inent citizen and business man of Berrien 1

Springs, is dead. DETROIT MARKETS.
Railroad trains between Sturgis and Wi,«*r vruu- * ^

r.osheii. Ind., will bo In operation about I WhSat) si fJu|y Corn per bu ............ io ($
The largest grain elevator at Ludington („u™ l,cr bu ................ 30 (a}

is In operation for the first time in six
years.

Frank Younqulst was killed by a falling
tree in a camp near Harrison the other
day. “

83

X*
IHni.KY ..................... 107 (a) 1 15
Timothy Bred .............. 2 10 (</> 3M5
Clover Seeo per keg ...... 4 50 (u> 4 00
h Rim per cwt ............... 18 00 $18 75
Flour— Michigan patent... 4 25 §4 80

4 00 § 4 25

Mrs. Margaret Wallis of East Saginaw
dropped dead of paralysis the other night!

Muskegon is to l>e boomed as a summer
resort.

Now They’re Heady.
The fisheries department of Canada have

completed their plan of campaign for the
coming season and it has been adopted.
Speaking In regard to it Sir John Mac-
Donald said: “The protective fleet will if
anything bo even more efficient than last
jear, and the Yankee smack that succeeds
bi trespassing within the three-mile limit
without molestation will have to Ik* com-
manned by an uncommonly cunning old

Died Together.
The refreshment house, a frame building

Onf thJL fa 'Iay 8tatlon ln Brucebridge!
b^l0"KlI‘K to I,uRh Dennison, was

"re- When discovered the

contents. An effort was' mmie to ^1? Z
Inmates, Dennison and wife, but it was

Down to De^th.
Mi^innarIblI) ac<;,dent happened on the
b'ru w vine!!! r(a,!lroa<1’ "oar pwk««-
Blne' Zm’ ih® other morning. An en-
Kine on which were five men, tmnbleA
over a trestle 90 feet high, and two of ihe
firemen were instantly killed and crushed
out of every semblance to anything hu-

Sm^HT50f0ther thr®e meu we”s aobadW
Injured that recovery is Unpoaidble 7

Michigan roller ____
Minnesota patent.. 4 75 (S 5 00
Minnesota bakers’. 3 75 («> 4 lK»
Michigan rye per bu 50 ($ W

Apples per bu ............. 2 50 @ 8 50
Brans, Mcked ..... ......... 198 (2} 1 80
Brans, Unpicked ........... 75 (<s 1 10
gKKHWAX ................... 26 § 30

RlTTE« ..................... 19 20

Caiibaois per 100 ...... ..... 2 00 2 60
Cider per gal .............. 10 («* 12
Cranbkriurs, per bu ....... 175 (d) 2 52
Cheese per lb ......... r... 18 (§ 14
Dried Apples, ])er bu ...... 4 § 5

Dressed Hpos, per cwt.... 6 50 §8 75

88 S
tei-i-- -------- g
Hav< per ton, clover....... 8 00«» ‘‘timothy ...... 9 00.
Malt, per bu ............... ̂
Onions, per bbl.. .......... 2 75
FuTAToaa, per bu ........... 40
Foultky— Chickens per lb 10

Geeie ............ 8
Turkeys ......... 12
Ducks ........... 12 , lw,

1 movibioxs— Mess Pork.... 20 00 @21 00
Family “ ..... !« 50 §10 75
Lard .........
Hams ....... ..

Veald, teased..
Hhoulders ....

— . — -- ---- Bacon .r. Tallow per lb.

UVR STOCK.

« !»>

(rt) 0 00
§12 00
(<i. 85
@ 3 00
(a) 50
@ 11

Or 0

«. 13SVuh

A 9

( attle— M arket active, strong; steers,feeders •tockers and

ffl5bUU* and miXed'

^'»night,'pw a ^0;

in?m;!!“:Sh,pInent# m' market strong.
4^ T^Lnaii7?i,Ls!a®5; western, $3 fiOCdThe ^ <s584; lambe, $4 50@.m
c&hlJJrfZ Journal special London
the nn* ^ “otes no American cattle oa
p«r
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of a forest bird. I do not know
^‘ l el/rule of etiquette."

more odorable as you are."
interrupted. “You are a queen by
*T: just a» you are, I love you.
-«ul‘d not have one hair obanKcd onw bead. Hlabecauae you are
kiyou are that I love you, and for

T^iommw *tad 'tlrred the roee,
f fight seemed to die on the white

tares' the aweet, faint harmonies
l.io them from the open window
,th. trees; the wood-pigeons were

funr each other; a faint twitter, as of

pv birds, came from the green
Jhi. He grew bolder, and drew her
Sm. there waa noahv shrinking from
n nothing but wonder and amaze.
"iff darling!1* be cried, “let mo per-
?7 vou. I win take all the risk of

08rbippine^ofyoorlift.a I will an-
ter to Heaven for It.
Thev were Itrong words, and she
‘bied when she hcanl them. The
Lcame when those same words rose
Ire them both like accusing spirit*,

‘yes’ tome, my Marguerite,1 said

Rooked into hli face; her own eyes
rm; clear and unshadowed.
•I tell you quite frankly,11 aho said,
that I do not love you, but I should
ke the life vou sketch for me.’1
“The love will come. Only marry
Qe Marguerite, the love will come. I
rill teach you. You must love me, be-
ause l love you so passionately.11
While the light died on the lily leaves,
Dd the birds fell fast asleep, he gave
er his first kiss, and then took her back
ober father.

CHAPTER
“TSARS 6* TIIK DUDKM.”

The introduction of the young Lady
Stair to the world of fashion was an
event not easily forgotten. Even
amongst the fairest women of England
a face so perfectly exquisite had never
been seen. The course of true love In
this case had run most perfectly smooth.
When, after winning his fair young love,
Lord Stair bad taken her back to her
ather, and told him that Marguelte
ad promised to be bis wife, Cyril
time had not expressed much surprUe,
tie affairs of this world did not trouble
im much, lie looked up from the

violin.

Vou want to marry Marguerite,
rd Stair? Why she is a child— my
r Daisy’s little child.11 .

••She is the fairest girl in England!11
replied, “and I want you to give her
me for my wPe.11

I MI think,” was the grave reply, “that
t would be much better to leave her
'one; she Is but a child.11 .
“I will make her the happiest woman
the whole wide world,” he Baid,earn-
Jv, “if you will give her to me!”
“karguerlte,” said the dreamy, troub-
musician, “do you want to go?11

“1 have promised, papa,11 she replied.
At those words Cyril Nairne looked
p with awakened intrest,
“You have promised?” he said; “then
responsibility of deciding does not
on me?”

“We should be much happier with
onr free concent,11 said Lord Stair,
Then he awoke in earnest to realities,
ii face seemed to deepen in Intensity;
eyes grew brighter. He looked from

ne to the other— from the fair sweet
rl to the dark chivalrous man.
The marriage Is not equal,” he said,

d I have been told that unequal
ages arc never happy ones.”

“This is an equal marriage,” said
Stair, “Your daughter gives me
than I give her, she gives me her

ch dower of youth, beauty, and inno-
‘8f; that makes us equal.”

Bat,” said Cvrtl Nairne, “you are a
t lord, you have a noble name, you

ye great possesions, and my child has
P_ ing; there is no equality.11

M rust her to me,” said Lord Stair.
You shall see,”

Just at that moment a glorious strain
, ergolesi’s rose from the next room,
here David Anson was seated at the
•n, a strain that seemed to go straight
the dreamer’s heart.

t;Doyou love my daughter?” he asked.
, l.a*! ,ny h«art,” was the reply;
^yril Nairne forgot to ask Mar-
u*!C ̂ 8he loved him.
After all,” he said, “what does d Ifler-

„ witter? Love like art levels
things.”

I ben you give your consent? I may
tJ Marguerite?”• who had no life outside
Rooked wistfully at his child.
a\\va iie 8a^» “that her mother
noh k . would have known so
"l^ter than I. You will take care

“I IknndKbe,klDd 10 her* Lord Stair?”
•nv m far more ,,k°lY to spoil her

I0? e*8c*” ho repliOd, and on
gh,t of their betrothal, ho

thn n I.1! tlle BWJset young face un-
‘he light of the moon.

vld An.,Urpr,8ed t0 hear H?” askeii
wg .X011’ when ho was told of the
•• com(“0’ ̂ it 1 a,N not. If a king
hav« att W0?lnK Marguerite It would

Thave surprised me.”

"j0011 8Prea(^ and one of the
- at ft!!* 5 wa8 Mr>* Spar. She

fo the cottage and asked
.j ^teifU were true

H8k v.M, .juefitio,,,.;. Hhe Ki4ld)

“urged you,” and Marguerite told

goinfftA8 qu,te truc5 in Jnlyghe
f n8 to marry Lord SUlrof Oak-

fcoiir he " * lord-" ,“,i

‘Yw^uJ®ve him* my dear?”

‘ no’lovMith# p<Lpljr’ but thero
she spokiJ1 ght n the beautlfal ®yes

continue at ^0l!rr hind|t my dear?’
held and Marguerite, laugh
•JIW tbemouttoW She scan-

ned them clqsely. ‘^hlslsitfi^tii^^
.he rn^mur^ to herself; hut she said

youriK M»rKue»lte. There w»R no ml-

Lord Stair's only sister the

rtin* N rn6Wai t“ere» and thewed-
nlo?*iWa7 Pronounc«d to be one of the
prettiest ever seen.

1 ho great world rather enjoyed the

fhe paperi ftU 8P°ke °f Lord
falr young wife as being the

daughter of a rising composer. “Art
m?£C8 ev.®rythlng level” Nothing was
said or known about the pianoforte
manufactory, and Lord Stair would not
have cared If the whole world had
known It.
He was wonderfully proud of his lovely

yonng wife, he took her to Paris and
to Koine; ho lavished a fortune on her.
and before the first year of their wedned
life was over she was so changed that
no ono would have known her. she had
grown taller, her beautiful figure was
full of the most gracious linos and
curves; there was a subtile, nameless
elegance about her, like all clever girls,
she was wonderfully adaptlvg. She
knew nothing of the etiquette; the
habits, the manners of the “upper ten,”
but in less than three months she was
so perfect that no one could have told
that she had ever lived In any other class.

The only thing she retained of her old
life, was a love of freedom; and an utter-
ly unworldly habit of speaking her
thoughts.

What a year that was for her, no
shadow of a mysterious fate hung over
her. Her husband worshipped her with
a perfect madness of adoration. She
could not frame a wish that was not
gratified; she enjoyed every luxury,
every pleasure that wealth could pur-
chase for her. That one year of travel
and constant association with a man like
Lord Stair educated her; she was so
quick and so inteligent that she caught
the languages of the two countries.
France and Italy, with wonderqus skill,
and then, in June, Lord Stair brought
her home to England,

It was the end of the season, but her
debute seemed to prolong it; the whole
of the fashionable world were delighted
with her; they had seen nothing so
lovely, so piquant, so brightly original.
There was nothing conventional about
Marguerite Lady Stair; If she had been
born In the purple, she could not have
held herself in higher state, she could
not have carried herself with more
royal grace; If she had lived In the
society of the keenest wits all her life,
she could not have been bright, wittier,
or more apt at repartee.
The world raved about Lady Stair,

and she laughed at it; she never took
anything seriously that It said or
did— and in some measure defied
It. She said things no one else
could say; she did things that in her
were adorable, but that In another
would have been risque. Her own wild,
beautiful fancies swayed her, the dreamy
genius of the father was transmitted to
the child, but in her it took the shape
of lire, impulse, action.

If Lady Stair liked any one, she made
no secret of it; ifshe disliked, no matter
whom she showed it with equal frank-
ness. She was daringly original; but
the strange fate hanging over her, she
would have been a power in the great
world.
“Lady Stair says so,” was the pass-

port for many a witty saying— “Lady
Stair did it,” was the excuse for many
a frolic.

She was presented at court, and the
queen's eyes dwelt on her with in-
dulgent admiration. She looked as
beautiful as a vision in her court cos-
tume of white satin, the “Stair dia-
monds,” and costly plumes. The eyes
of many a royal duke brightened as they
gazed upon her. Her success in society
was great and Immediate. She did not
realize much of what was passing
during the two or three weeks that she
remained in London. To the glr'.
brought up In the country, heart and
soul filled with the love of beautiful na-
ture, it was a marvelous change; to her.
it seemed like a grand phantasma— like
a dream from which there was no
waking. Then the season ended, and
Lord Stair took her borne.

It was the last day In July when the’
reached Oakclifie. ’ The drive through
the. magnificent park where the sun
was* setting was delightful.
“Oh Douglass,” said the fair young

wife, with a sigh of ineffable satisfaction
“how glad I am to be amongst the trees
and (lowers again. I have heard noth-
ing so delightful since I left Inisfall ns

the song of those birds!”
She started to find Lord Stair looking

at her with an anxious expression on
his face.

“Marguerite,” lie said “I have been so
entirely wrapped up in you, I have
hardly given a thought to any creature.
I am very much afraid 1 have realu
neglected or forgotten what isof ni
portance; and now that we are drawing
near home. I have just awoke to it.
He looked really troubled, but Mar-

guerite laughed. What could effect her
“I have talked to you often, k® aald.

about my sister Lady ThatnWjFWTO-
yet I believe I have forgotten to tell yon

that she lives here at Oakollflb 1 owers.
Never a shadow crossed the love It

' °“ Does ^lie? Why need that make yon

He looked just a little embarassed-
'aurbed with «ome oonftnlon.
“If I sav ‘No, vou may think i m

p railing myielf. 'l m«»t leave you t

And out whit ihe Iilllte. Thequeitlon

, y?" 1*® l>M>Py with her?”
kRV® nothing todo with

0|*a,d falr Marguerite. “I belong

r } °?. “Y darling, Heaven be
praised, but Thame? has been mistress
or Oakcllffe for tome years; she la pecul-
lar- l{er’8 *• R «ad story. Hhe married
Mr Robert Derth, and she loved him
very much. She was very happy for a
year or two, then he died. And the
strange thing is that he left all his

RWay from her, and ahe has

give her ”t0 lV° UP°n except what I
“Why was that?” asked Marguerite.
No one knows. I wrote to her at

once, and asked her to share my home.”
“Do you mean,” asked Marguerite,

with wide-open eyes, “that she will not
be pleased at my coming here?”
“Not exactly that,” ho replied; “but

if she seems a little proud, or bard, or
sake ^°U bear** patiently for my

“I shall not mind it,” answered the
girl-bride, carslessly. “Ob, Douglass,
what a place, how beautiful, how
magnificent!”

“ rhis is home my darling,” said Lord
Mair, “and Heaven send you a long and
happy life here.”

Alas! Alas! The summer winds stirred
jthe grand branches of the old oaks, andl

The e*’l to atm '-"John tike the baby.”
The moxt fan i mnlrfe fabrice for spring

wear will be of cott ta\

Angela of midnight may be horrible look-
ing thing* in curl paper* in 1 morning.

JowellH hoop earrings have returne i to
favor. DuugloK are sold of corresponding
designs.

“June, do you like flab I” “No.” ‘ What
are you going to fa t on then*” “Pie and
pickles. ,r

A news item *tate« that a New York man
recently eloped with his mother-in law.
Well, he deserved it.

A sentimental writer thinks that lips
don tripen nowadays. That may be, but
green lips are pretty good.

A Rockland, III., rn'iti advertised fora
wi e recently ami got so many answers
that he took to the woods in alarm.

An Ohio man and hi* wife have not ex*
cliHiiged a word for twenty rive ye irs. The
woman has done all the talking.
The skirt* of almost a!l walking dresses

are made quite plain, or with a very nar-
row | (eating set underneath the edge/

“Man proposos. but”— upon thinking It
over we don’t believe he propose-, hall so
often as the girl* would like him to.

Christian nf Work: *Tbo wedding was
Atrictly in iv tv owing t » tie bridegroom
losing still in mourning for hi* llrst wife.”
The Akomao wh »se favorite hymn i* “I

would not live always.” has spent $ik) for
patent medicines during the past ton
years.

No matter how good natured a young
fw “...l . ------- . w~'/ — “i i lady may be her gentlemen friends can
•jicy signed a warning. Ihe rays of look for a tieraid when sbedetermiaasto
the setting sun fell slanting over the make a silk quilt,
magnificent pile of buildings, which in j It 1* said that during the recent earth -

that ruddy light seemed wrapped In ‘jua ce in Nice the • e l* in the hotels there
flames.

“A long and happy life my darling,”
be repeated, kissing the lovely face, and
again the wind seemed to si^h through
the branches.

They bad a magnificent, welcome
home. The line entrance hall was lined
by servants in livery. There was not
one amongst them whose heart did not
go out in loyal homage to the beautiful
girl who was to be their mistress. Ho
perfect was her manner of going through
the ceremony, she might have rehersed
h. a hundred times. Hhe spoke so kindly
that she carried thoir hearts by storm.
She iiad a kindly remark for Graves,
the butler, for Mrs. Shelton, the house-
keeper, and then Lord Stair asked for
Lady Perth. He was told that her lady-
ship was still In her room, and then
Lord Stair knew for certain there was
stormy weather at hand.
“Mrs. Shelton,” he said, “will vou

show Lady Stair the rooms prepared
for her? And have you found a maid for
her?”

Lady Stair's maid had left them unex-
pectedly, just as they, were quitting
London.

I have found a very suitable maid,
my lord,” was the reply “Her name Is
Phoebe Askern, and she is waiting in
my lady’s room.”
No warning came to them of the part

that name was to play In their lives.
My lady, in her sweeping robes, passed
upstairs, followed by Mrs. Shelton.
Waiting in her room she found a tall,
fair-faced fair-haired girl, slender and
elegant, a perfectly well-skilled maid,
kna Lady Stair greeted her with kindly
words.

She found her rooms were sumptuous-
ly furnished; every luxury that could
be gathered together was there. She
was well pleased, yet it still seemed like
part of a dream that she should be mis-
tress of all this magnificence. There
was not one thing wanting. • When her
husband came to her some time after-
ward to take her down to the drawing-
room, lie found her, looking as beautiful
as a vision, in a dress of white silk and
summer roses.
She looked at him with happy laugh-

ing eyes.

“Do you believe in forebodings,
Douglas?” she asked.
“Do I? No, my darling, I do not,” he

replied.

“If I did I should be miserable
enough,” she said.
“Why?” he asked, looking fondly at

her beautifully radiant face.
“You will laugh. I laugh myself,

and yet it has struck me painfully.
There are some pretty books lying about
In my room. What do you think was
the title of the first one 1 took up?*1

“I could not tell, darling,” he replied.
“It was Tears on the Diadem,1 11

she said.
“There will be -none on yours, Mar-

guerite,” he said.
“Your diadem shall be of jewels of

happiness; but notone tear shall darken
it.”

And Lord Stair meant what he said.

[to bs continued.]

The Church Sponge.

Ha flourishes everywhere. We arc
tors acquainted with the genius Ameri-
cans, but. wc have no doubt he grows
in equal, if not greater luxuriance in
other lands and climes. The principle
on which he lives is the same as that of
the Mediterranean namesake— to absorb
ill ho can and never to give out any-
thlng unless ho is squeezed.

It is not the calls of regular parish-
ioners that wear out our pastors in . ......... ........ _ .... ..... ..

large places; It is the demands of the ! hreakfa-t and find it a *pleu«lid tonic. I
•hurch sponge .^^t weary^hini aiHl | vfoui(i fttivis® you to rcoommodit ns a

f«»r the flriit time In many years received a
thorough sinking.

The fresh importation of French white
toilets, embroiifeied nnd lace trinuue I, are
marvel* of Parisian skid, art and matchless
delicacy.

A horrid esstern paper sarcastically ob-
serve that the Chicago woman * wearon
1* her mouth, hut you never hear of her
being arrested for carrying a concealed
weapon It oHri’t be concealed.
Jennie (Jrny l a* a farm of 100 acre* in

Bait tnean county. Dak. Hhe works it *ue-
«,e«*fulJy. nnd i-ny* she could work another
if the plH"ney men would stop bothering
her with proposals of marriage.

The stitching* on th** hacks of the fash-
ion blu four button KngTsb g ovo^ grow
broader and brondo • and the buttons con
stantlv inerca-e in si/e. 'Hie favorite is a
redd Lb maliogony shale with the Pitch-
ing* of black.

•“My dau- liter,” exclaimed afariiionnh’e
mother. •Ms iiinocen- e itself. You can’t
say anything in her presence that will
make her l> u*h.”
“Well, but if you can’t bear her what

made you promise!” “Well, we had
d «nccd tin eo dances nnd I couldn’t think
of anything el e to say.”

The judge save that “a valentine meins
a great deal to a widow.” It will in six
month i mean a mighty sight more to the
man who sends it.
“There is n pleasure in reaching after

higher thing*,” said Jonnie, a* he put a
l ox on a chair t > reach the top shelf where
best preserves we e kept
Mason Hey is now the only American in

the service of the* kliedive of Egypt. He
was formerly an otih er in the confederate
navy.

A lot of immigrant* arrived at Butte*
M. T.. the other day. having b*en :5U hours
without food in a Northern Pacific snow
bank.

The Sue/, canal is to be made ready this
month for night traffic through its entire
length by Peamers provided with electric
light.

A Miss Proctor of Oregon, only 17 rears
of age. has killed even l ears this winter,
and sold their pelts for the benefit of the
heathen in Africa.

The j refect of the Heine allows SOO ex
curtioui-t* a day to visit the sewer* and
cutai outb-i in aid of the suiters from the
floods in the south.

The name of a Connecticut Salvationist
is “Little Johnny Bull, the devil killer,
man shiver, devil-hunter, and son of a
king, fresh from the old country.

Aw easiern woman is lecturing on the
subject “What Tires Us.’’ Hhe talks and
talks, and tiie audience gue-ses what it is
before she gets through t tlking.

1,000 $3 WASHING MACHINES FREE-To
Introduce them. If you w mt one send at once
to Monarch Laundry Works, o2Wairen fct,N.Y.

The burglar doesn’t generally prowl
around in n toboggan suit, but when he
depart* hastily through a window he
lometiiues wears u sash for a<fr>iiple of
block*.

RHEUMATISM ANDCATARRH
CAN BE CURED.

Canandaigua, N. Y., Muy 88, 1880.

Panift MtdU int Co.,

Gkntlemkn:— Nearly all winter I was
confined to my room with inflammatory
rheumatism. I commenced using Dr. Par-
dee’s Rheumatic Remedy, but after taking
it for a time the pain became more intemei

und 1 was alarmed and feared the remedy
was making me worse, but continued it*
use and soon the pain left me, and 1 gradu-

ally Improved, the soreness leaving my
anus and shoulders and seeming to pass
out at my toe*. It has compl tely cured
me. At the time I commenced using the
remedy I had a throat difficulty nnd the
catarrh, which I found to lie better after

taking it, und it occurred to me to use it
as a gargle, which 1 did, and to my great
eati«ration I improved rapidly, nnd to-day

am free from l oth rheums tbm and catarrh.
I consider it indi*>p?nsnb'o as u family
medicine. I take ono teaspoon ful after

wear hint out If, however, he should
refuse to accede to the demands of the
sponge and refuse to be absorbed, that
very sponge would be the first to raise
in outcry about the venality of the

clergy.
We know not how to eradicate this

in pleasant species, but it may be worth
while to try the remedy which hi« pro-
i oty pe suggests. 'V hencyer possible
rive him a righteous- squeeze. XSet &
lollar for missions out of his unwilling
.ocket; make it a shameful thing for
dm to steal his preaching. Create a
labile sentiment against such meanness.
:v heroic treatment oven a sponge may
ic converted.— Golden Rule.

A Washington dispatch gives thn
minion of several lawyers connected
vlth the telephone case. The best
king they can do is to ring off until
.be courts have finished.

gargle for throat trouble* and catarrh, for

I know It will cure. I have ioen some re-
markable cure* from the use of this remedy
and it is oue I cau recommend to all.

1 am, very truly yours,

K. R. McCALL.

Less than one-half the Amount
cured him. -----------

John C. Heron of 40, 4th street, Roches-

ter, has been troubled for year* with rheu-

matism in the shoulder* and about the
heart. He gave a physician ten dollars for

an examination, and he merely informed
him that he had rheumatism of the heart.
He was cured by Dr. Pardee's Rheumatic
Remedy, nnd for less than one-half the
money paid for the examination.
Ahk your druggist for Dr Pardee’s Reme-

dy, and take m» other. Price |l per bot-
tle; six bottles, $5.
Pardee Medicine Co., Rochester, N. Y.

NEWS FROM AUSTRALIA.

United States Ahead--Tho Famous
“Suckeye” Wine e Greet

Victory.

All patriotic citizens will Join wtyb

Messrs. Aultman, Miller & Co., of Afc-
ron, Ohio, in general congratulations over

the big victory which their “Light Draft

Buckeye Folding Binder” gained al
Bhepparton, Victoria, Dec. 14, 1886, over

various competitors, by which the great
national gold medal was won. The fol-
lowing article taken from the Melbourne

Argus of Dec. 16 last, tells hovHlt was
done:

The Argus says: “The flcldtrial reap-
ers and binders in cennection with the
National Bhow at Hbepjmrton was held
on Tuesday, the 14th instant, on Mr.
Guthrie's lami, about two miles from
Hhepparton. Owing to the pressure o!
harvest work, crops in all directions
being ripe, the attendance of fanners did
not exceed 150, but great interest was
taken in the proceedings. As at (ke late
show, the Judges placed the Hornsby
machine first, McCormick second and the
Woods third; the “Buck eye'' represent
alive disliked being left out In the cold,
and demanded a field trial as provided by
the rules, the McCormick also ahariug in
the protest; so the prizes were held over
pending the field trial. The crop was
ripe wheat, and the land was so rough
that none of the machines could show
very low cutting, and the jolting over
the hard clods was tolerably severe on
horses, machines and drivers. Two
o’clock was the hour fixed for the
trial, but us the “Buckeye” was
the only machine then ready, a
delay was caused by the Hornsby and
McCormick experts giving their machines
a preliminary run in the adjoining block
of crop, and a start was n<»t made until a
quarter past three. The five Judges gav©
great attention to their duties, and were
ably seconded by the sub-comm’ttee ap-
pointed by the society and the secretary,
Mr. Harold B. Turnley. About two acres
were allotted to each machine, and they
finished in the following order: •'Buck-
eye.’ ’ Ih 10 min.; Hornsby, lb. 19 mim;
McCormick, Ih. 26 min. The two latter
machine* were drawn by three horses
each, while two lighter horses worked
the “Buckeye” binder with equal cose.
The decision of the judges was based oh
the following scale of points:

ii ; s

Maximum points .....
“Buckeye” ..........
Hornsby ............ .
McCormick ......... .

15 15 10
15 15 10
15 15 5
10 15 5

l l

The judges (Messrs. A. Kinkaid, H.
Wilkinson. J. Grieve, J. MTnlyre and J.
M’Guinness) thus awarded the “Buckeye”
the fir-t prize, with the maximum number
of points; Hornsby second, with 43, and
McCormick third, with 37, adding that the
work performed was the best they had
ever seen, and their decision was cheered
by the farmers present T ------------- . .

Hhe— Your little wife made that cake
with her own dear little hands!
He— Well, now, if my iitt e wife will eat

thit c ike with her own dear little mouth,
1 will be satisfied.

A Miraculous Escape (rom t_e Grave.

I have been in poor health with a dis-
eased  tomach nnd liver, causing a can
kere 1 mouth continually for ten years. I
kept about my house until a year ago last
June. For three ye ir* prior to that timfll
had a severe pain in the region of my heart
at times aetming past endurance. It af
fected my shoulder, took alUtrength from
my arm; could get no relief only by poul-
ticing. My stomach being so diseased, my
food caused me great distress. My age
a ao leemed to be in the way of ray recov-
erv, and not the least of my sickness. I
employed the very be*t of raedica1 assist
nin e 1 could get while in Caro, this state,
bkt little encouragement could 1 get Wa*
mtved to Va sar Oct. 1. 1885, on a bed.
giving mo every ten minute* a teaspoonful
of brandy uud ice with only a to tapoouful
of nourUnment at a time I* commenced
bloating oon sfier arriving here had every
appearance of dropsy. We called oor
Caro physician here, and he said my con-
dition was wor e than when in Caro.
On the *27th day of May ln>t we culled a
council of doctor* from Va^sar, “three in
number.” All of them pronounced ray
case incurable. 1 had with the re*t in-
flammation of the bowels, and llay almost
lifeless, and one of the le iding physicians
said if 1 could be restored to a sane mind
again it would be all my hu band might
expect and anything that woudanoihe me
w..s all that could be done. My hnatmnd
got me some medicine at Johnson & Wil-
liam oil’s, druggifts at Vassar, and com-
menced g \ing it to me and in th ee weeks
time' they began to put me in an ea-y chair
“for a short time e ichday,” at which time
I had no use of my lower luub* and my
back was numb; it was a little more than
two month* before 1 could walk without
crutches. 1 am now a well woman, have
walked one and a half miles within a
month, can eat uii kind* of food and enjoy
It, have gained from 82 pounds, since last
May, to 116 now. Could soy more of my
sickness, l.ut delicacy pi events. 1 want W>
 ay to my ft ieud*thatHibbard'aRheumatio
Syrup and Pla-ter* are the medirines that
cured me. I used four p’n-ters with the
first live bottle*; have u-e 1 ten bottle* in
all and am well. If anyone who read*
this has iinv donl t a* to the authentii ity
or my statement it will afford me p ensure
to refer them to my nei hhnr* all ni out
here, as they are all astonished at my re-
covery. It is a gr at f iiniiy remedy

Very truly,
Mu*. Chester Gaob.

Vassak, Mich., Oct. 11, 18S6.
This is to certify that 1 have know n Mr*.

Gage since she came to Ysa-nr, and know
the facts set forth in he' tutement above
to be true. Vury trulv,

Gro. K. Williamson,
Of the firm of Johnson A Williamson,
druggist*, Va* nr, Mich.

The litt’e brother who persht* in hang-
ing around the parlor when hi* big s ster
is entertaining her best young man i* com-
mitting n heinous offense. It is defiance of
the court.

Vitally of Great Mmi
ia not always innate or born with them,
but many inati ucet are known wheieit
h*H been acquire i by the perristent and
judicious me of Dr. Harter * Ire* Tpuit
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THE PATENT FIRE PROOF

the stove, allowing the equal circulation of hot uir around the gide* anU
bottom, nMv«Miri tlie nnssibilitv of food burning in it. »' » guura ^

Ux* tin- gl

re, allowing the equal circu’ation of hot air uroum
, which prevents the posgibility of food burning in ..
glazing acid proof and not to crack, chip ofl or become rung n

fKitf itt iii» iti.hMi* (itenull. will food I etui II iti

election iUpg into lUtlebook* In

eit and most convenient style.

Pvter Heider, Dexur, Mich , breeiltr of

thoroughbred fowls ; Wysmiotles, Lang*

khans, Houdans, and B. Loghorus. Kggs.

$1.U0 per 13. All eggs warranted 81
%

Mrs.tflchnaitman has opened her confec-

tionery and lunch room m tlie

basement of Parser, Kempf A Schenk *
store, where she will keep Jackson Vienu

bread, cream bread, pl»JS, cakes etc., and

asks the patronage of thosi who want tier

wares.

having purchased th

excellent go up kettle. It is unequalled for cooking vegetables of all kind^
os it preserves their delicate flavors ami does not discolor them. Anjtlimg
can be cooked in it. As a preserving kettle it cannot be excelled, i ry it
and you will never be without it. The trial crock is the 3 or 4 quart size.

/ A ... * RA \ 4 nlO *10(1  A
n . f 1 ( 3 qf» . 1^)4 qts., $1 00

\ 8 f .7J u qi,., 1.00.
iucluJIng caver. ,80J E.G.H0A6&G0.

JOHN BURG
OF ANN ARBOR, will open an entirely new stock ofi

s

Dud.— of pneumonia, at the residence

of her daughter in Chelsea, on the 17th of

March. 1837. Mrs. Mary Ferguson, In ti»e

77th year of her age. She was born in the

state of New York, and her maiden name
was Sanford. Fifty-four years ago. she

was married to Wallace Ferguson, who,

we trust, prcceeded her to the belter land

threemonths ago. Early in life she was con

verted to God, and was for many years
with her husband a worthy member of

the M. E. church, For more than fifty

years she lived in Michigan, most of the

lime In Sharon and Lima. Two daugli
lers survive lo mourn her loss. Her son

was killed In the war of the Hebclliou, be-

ing a member of the First Michigan In-

fantry. Life’s conflicts were numerous,

but so were its victories; and brlgnt was

tlie transfer to the “better country.” where

conflict and sorrow arc unknown. Her

funeral occured at the old home in Lima,
on Sunday afternoon, Rev. II. Palmer

preaching the sermou from these words,

•‘What wilt thou do in the swelling Of

Jordon?" Jer. 12:5.

at his shoe store, No. 43 South Main Street, about March 25th. AH the
novelties in Persian, Turkish and Floral designs. A } 11 r^‘ 5J ®80 ’ [ 1 ^ °J

VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELS, TAPES TRIES, THREE PLY and
EXTRA SUPERS. INGRAINS as low as 25cta. per yd. BRUbShLS as
low as 50cts. per yd. He will also have an extensive assortment of Art
Squares, Smyrna Rugs, Mats, Oil Cloths and. Matting. Before making
vour spring purchases give Us an opportunity to show our ClluICr-
Varieties.

Ladies who wear fine shoes will find, in oi.r SHOE DEPARTMENT, a
full assortment of French and Curco Kid, also Dongola band st-wtd,
turned Shoes, in all the latest Styles. Kid and Dongolu flexible sole
Shoes, at *2.50. Kid Shoes, worked button holes, *1.00. Large line of
gentlemen’s Sheet, in Kangaroo, Dongola, mat Kid and Calf. Also u
complete line of farmers’ Kipp and Caif Boots and Shoes.

JOHN BURG,

Dieo— On the evening of March 10,

1887, at the M. E. Parsonage, in Lima,
Mich., PhebcC., wife of Rev. II. Palmer,

in the 44th year of her age. . Site died ol

apoplexy, and tufTcml but a few hours.

She was bom in Ontario county, N. Y.,
and with her parents, during her child-

hood days, came lo Michigan. For several

year» they lived near Adrian. She soon

became an orphan, and at ten years of age

she found a homo in the family of B. W.

Hoag, in Adrian, where she lived until her

marriage, which occurred September 16,

1663. During a gracious revival of relig-

ion in the old Toledo it* M. K. church, in

Adrian, which occured soon after her go-

ing there, she became a subject of redeem-

G. k BIG0L
STOCK OF

[ling, Blits, Sluts. Usuis' Fmisi

GOODS, ETC.,

We shall offer the same at prices never
fore Known m Chelsea.

The stock, together with our own, makes

too many goods, and we must

r-r TURN THEM INTO CASH ^
as fast as possible.

No. 43, South Main St Ann Arbor, Mich.

Catarrh
Is frequently nn Indication *f a Scrofulous

taint in the syiteuv Ayer’s Sarioparilb

purifies the blood, and thus restores health

to the affeeted membranes. It also stops
tho nauseous catarrhal discharges, and

prevents the Infection from reaching the

lungs and stomach. Catarrh should be
treated as a blood dipoase.

I suffered for years from ehrontc
Catarrh. Mv appetite was very poor, and
1 felt miserably. None of the remedies I
took afforded me any relief until I com-
menced using Ayer’s dimparilla, of
which I have now taken , five bottles.
The catarrh has disappeared, aud I am
growing strong and stout; my appetite
has returned, «ud my health is fully re*
•tored.— Sushu L. W. Cook, U09 Albany at.,
Boston Highlands, Mats.

Eggs for Hatching*

Lnngshane, Wyandotte, Golden Polish,

Partridge Cochins, Light Brahmas, and

Brown Leghorns. C. W. Miller,30 Dexter, Mich.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
JVpared by Pr.J.C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, M*m.
bold by all XiruggUu. Pries |1 ; aia bvitks, | j.

Bargains in Muslo.

The Favorite Album of Bongs and Bal-
Uds, containing thirty-two pieces of choice
and popular imuic, lull sheet music size,
with complete words and music and piano
accompaniment is nnly printed upon heavy

pnner with a very attractive cover. The
following are the titles of the gongs and
ballad* eouiuim d in the Favorite Album:
—Ah I’d Nolhing Else to Do; The Dear
Old Songs ot Home; Mother. Watch the
Liitlu Feet; O, You Pretty Blue-eyed
Witch; The Passing Bell; I Saw Esau Rig*
slug Kate; Blue Eye#; K-dy'a Lett r. Won’t
You Tell Me Whv. Robin; The Old Gar-
den Gate; Down Below the Waving Lin-
dens; Faded Leaves; All Among the Sum-
mer Bose#; Touch the Harp Gently; Mv
Pretty Louise; l Really Dont Think I
ttlmll Murry; Dreaming of Home; The old
Cottage Clock; Across the 8ea; A Year Ago;
Bachelor’s Hall; Ruth and IjGood Night;
Qnu Happy Ye.ir Ago; Jennie iu the Ur-
chardjhe Old Barn Gate; Jack’s Farewell;
Polly; Whisper in the Twilight, Tins is a
very tine collection of real vocal gems, and
gotten up in vtiy l. uidsome M\ k
Itshad In tho usual way and, bought at a
music store, these 82 pieces would coat you
$11.20. Wo houaht a job lotol this music
at a Great Sacrifice, and ns ihe holiday* are
vwut, we desire lo close out our stock at
vnfe. Will send you the entire collectiou
well wrapped and postpaid for only it) cts.
Send iimnwliat* lv.
The EMPIRE NEWS CO. Syiucuik,N.Y.

Insure Against Fire.

I write policies on the Washington Fire

and Marine Insurance Co., of Boston
Cash capital, *1,000,000. Also on the

Union of Philadelphia. Cash capital,

*500,000. A liberal bestovvage of pat-
ronage gratefully appreciat'd,

J. D. ScnNAlTMAN.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO,

A Cook Book Free

A copy of the famoua Albany Journal

Cook Book will be sent free of charge to

the wife of any clergyman, physician or

pos'mMcr who will send the names ol
five persons suffering from asthma to

D- H Fo.nda A Co , Druggists,

70 and 72 State at.,

Albany, N. Y.

inf grace, and ever after w as au earnest

Christian worker. Her greatest delight
was to labor In the Babbath School. For

two years after her marriage, she lived

with her husband on a farm iu Rome,

Mich., aud then entered upon the selfdi-

Dying yet joyous work of good, as a min-

ister’s wife. The fruits of her work may

be seen in the several fields of her la-

hors. She was cut down amidst labors

abundant, and amid sorrowing friends

who can scarcely yet fee) the force of their

loss. She was unfortunately a victim ol

poor health, but overcame largely because

of bouynney of spirit and faith in Christ.

A husband and two sous mourn her loss.
There is a painful vacancy at the parsonage

They sorrow not as those that have no

hope, for she “is not dead hut gone before.”

The funeral occured on the 13th, Rev. Wr
M Campbell, of Chelsea, preached nn ap-
propriate sermou. • •

«

For Boat.

Two rooms, for business purposes, on

Maiu st.— one 10x44 feet and oi>e 22x44

feet. Enquire of W. J. Knapp.

For Salo.

Seventy acres of the old Letts farm, ly

ing just north of this village. Terms,

reasonable. Inquire of K. S. Armstrong,

or, on the premises, ot Geo. B. Whitaker.

Distressing and Fatal Acoidont.

Last Sunday afternoon, as Mr. Dennis

Warner and wife, of Dexter village, were

on their way lo their son's, they had .occa-

sion to cross the track of the M. C R U.
As fhey arrived at the track, the New
York Express was approaching at a high

rate of speed. Mr. Warner stepped across the

rack safely, but Mrs. Warner; in attempt-

ng to cross, was caught by the train and

ostantly killed. Mr. Warner is au old

pioneer resident of Dexter, a man of wealth

and standing, though now in advanced
life, and Mrs. W, was a most estimable
aud excellent lady, beloved by all who
knew her.

For Sale.

Eighty-five acres of good tillable land,
fifteen acres of which me timbered, lying
two and one- half miles northwest of Chel

sea. Inquire ou the premises.

Mbs. John Sums kit.

disagreeable flavor in the coffee, nt break-

fast. A greenish powder was also noticed

on the sausage, on discovery of which, the

old lady at ouce emptied and thoroughly

rinsed the coffee pot and burned up Ihe

sausage and the remnant of coffeeon hand.

The girl, who, It seems, had drank most

freely of tho coffee, became seriously 111

Immediately and was saved only by prompt

treatment for arsenical poisoning. It then

transpired that, only a week before, the
pancakes served at breakfast were Impreg-

nated with poison, that being the second

attempt during the winter to poison the

family, Mr. Terry being absent on each
occasion.

The object of these repeated attempts to

destroy tho whole family seems to be

money. Mr. Terry has rquandered about
*10 000 of his father’s money within two

years, and was defaulter in a largo sum
to a Masonic body, which hi# father paid,

had become dissipated, and was Infatuated

before the death of his wife with a disre-

putable woman. There is, however, con-
siderable property left, which would come
into his hands, if the rest of tho family

were out of the way, Mrs. Terry w ns a
lady of rare excellence, very active in be-

nevolent and church work, aud universal-

ly beloved.

At last accounts the State’s Attorney

had taken the matter in hand. We shall
give our readers furtuer particulars as they

transpire.

AUTEUR TERRY,

DID HR ATTEMPT TO POISON 11 1 b FAMILY?

Special Notice.

H area t ter, we shall conform strictly to a

cash basis In our several branches of has!-

lie*.!. Thanking our customers for past

layors, and asking a continuance of the

same, we remain,

Yours very respectfully,

Kkmpf, Bacon A Co.

Lumber and general produce dealers.

The Raymond Baby Jumper, Hut and

Wardrobe Hook, Broom Holder, Spring
Steel Anti-Rattler for buggy shafts, and

some other contrivances made of spring
Mcel w ire, are useful, durable, cheap ami

Very convenient. Agents make money
tlum. Address Isaac N. Aldrich

General Agent, Anu Arbor. Mich. * 80

Some time last summer we mentioned
in tho Hkrald the sad and untimely death
from poisoning, at Aurora, III., of Mrs.

Arthur Terry, cousin of Mrs. Milo Bald-

win, and well knmvn to many of our rend-

ers. Other members of tlie family were

very sick at that time, from eating of .the

same food, but Mr. Terry escaped all dang-

er by being suddenly culled to Chicago on

business.

tfotioo.

R. P. Carpenter Post, No. 41, will hold

Its regular meetings every first Wednesday

and Us special meetings every third Wed-
nesday of each month. By order of Com-
mander. A. Neuhehukr, Adjutant,

Again, on Thursday morning, March

3d, Mr. Terry being again mysteriously

calhd to Chicago, in the proceeding night,

a very unusual occurence, at breakfast, the

members of the family, which consisted of

Richard Terry aud wife, parents of Arthur

Terry, with two daughters and a nelct of

Arthur Terry, and a hired girl, noticed a

Signal Senrico.

A staff has been plated upon our Town
Hall for the constant - display o
flags indicating weather changes. In

structloni will bo received daily, nnd per

haps oftener, from the State Signal Officer

W Lansing, and the changes of the flags
will Indicate ihe approaching changes o

weather. Four different flags will be uset1

•sch speaking its own language.

No. 1, a square white flag, announce#

Ihe approach or COiiUmtanotof fair weath

cr,

No. 2, & square Hue flag, predicts rain
or snow.

No, 3, a triangular black flag, relates to

temperature. When displayed above Nos,

i or 2. indicate* warmer weather; when
below, colder; when not displayed, tem-
perature will remain statiomuy.

No 4, a square white flag with a square
black patch in the center, indicates the ap-

proach of a sudden anil decided fall in
temperature.

Announcement of Bon: Porley
Poor*’* Boofc.

Sixty years of a busy journalisfi life a]

Washington are epitomized In Major

eiley Poore’s two superb volumes,

of tlie admirers of the Major recently sw!

that “nt a judiciously ripe period of lib]

Ihe Major stopped growing old, and siu«

hen, like some of the choice Maderis

Which he writes with so much feeling. 1*
ois only heeu accumulating bouquet and

lavor.” Major Poore bus been one of th*

>e#l known and one of the most knowitifj

men In Washington society for half ij

century. His is the sunny temperament,

delighting in bright, social Inlercounrj

Yet his connection with daily Journslha]

and his position in the U. 8. Senate pli

him always in the thick of political ftffwri

and social gosaip. He was ever in ito
Washington “Awim” breasting the w»Wj

with jovial vigor, ami never failing *•]

hear or see wlmt was said and done.

The Major could never be very solemn

and iu his ripened sketches of Wasbisf

ton life every phase reminds him of bslf »|

dozen amusing anecdotes. He bus a nir]

giU in telling a story, aud his auccdoi

are inexhaustible.

His book Vill not only add lustra

Ids fame as u writer, but U of so unique ij

character and so intensely Interesting k

matter thflt it will prove a valuable coi-j

trfhutlon to the literature of the county!
It lias mirth for the mlrthftil, wit for

wltfy, information for all, and we doubtjfj
It has been equalled by any subscript^*
book since tho war.

It is being issued by the well-kt
house of Hubbard Bros., and is solo
elusively by subscription. A. W. MIhl
Tecumseh, Mich., General Agent.

Anothor Art Oruo.

The latest art work among U'lit*
known ns the “ French Craze,’ k
ting china, glassware, etc. It iMomctt
entirely new, ami U both profitable «
facinatint. It is very popular in Nf
York, Huston and other Eastern cith*-
ladles desiring to lenrn iIkj art, w®
send nn elegant china plaque (tl*e»«l ,

e#,) handsomely decorated, for a
irethei with box of material, 100 cc
designs mworted in flower*, animal#,
iera, landscapes, etc., complete, wW'
instructions, upon receipt of only IJj
The plaque Is alone
more than the amount ch
To every lady ordering this outfit wl
closes the address of five other ladle
i KUal in art matter*, to whom wc
our new enialoguuof art gdodSi
< lov* extra and wiAaLcbarffe. a
ftti 16 Inch, j
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